
i

asses until September 1, now
tee in Charloge, N. C., where he

his office.
• • •

Too many acorns are causing
death of many Virginia beef

ttle, according to the Virginia
try Service, which says cattle
often leave pastures and eat
s in preference to grass. Keep
animals fenced, away from
lands, the Service warns.

• • •

As If the Lions Club in a soft-
1 game wasn't enough, Manassas
imams now have scheduled a

11 game with the Junior
om,n's Club, to be played Sat-
day, November 18, in Osbourn
mnasium. Game time is eight.

• • •

Brevities
Voters in the Ocagaran sanitary

• ict approved a district botid
ticof $147,677 for ooneitrOcUon

a water system by vote of ISO

19. The system to serve about
families in the area, Will be

pelted ream the Alexandria We-
Company dam on Occoquan

• • •

Alleviation of travel problem con-
swing commuters between the
•nassas area and Washington may

)ri sight, The commuters want

let transportation agencies know

at present facilities are intula-
te, and 0. B. Griffin, a daily
muter to Washington, is pre-

ring to circulate a petition, fin-
ials te Trailwaya Bus Co. for
express bus between Manassas
the metropoiitan area during

h hours. Present buans are over-
ded and usually behind ached-
e, commuters maintain. They be-
eve an express bus wbuld easily
y its way in fares, since many
rsons now driving to Wasbington
told probably ride buses if the
rvice were more satisfactory.
Irking a an extreme problem In
ashingion and most Washington
takers would rather escape It.
import in the appeal is promised
y the Chamber of Commerce if a
tit ion, Indicating the popular

ish, is obtained.
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ION ASKS NLRB FOR TELEPHONE VOTE
Board To Hear
Zoning And
Subdivision
Ordinances
Model subdivision and strip zon-

ing ordinances were to be present-
ed to the Board of Supervisors to-' • 
day for approval. The two ordin-

George W. Crews, Jr. formerly of ances, if enacted, would provide
West Center St., Manassas, re- for regulation of development of

ntly has been appointed safety new subdivisions and provide that
pervlsor for the Southern Rail- all new buildings henceforth be
ay System. Crews, who lived in placed at a distance of 25 feet from

the right-of-way on roads and
highways in the County.
R. Jackson Ratcirife, chairman

of the County Planning Board, was
preparing to present them to the
Supervisors. If the Supervisors ap-
meeting will be called in 30 days
prove the ordinances a public
for discussion.
The Supervisors will enact the

regulations if no oppositlon is voic-
ed at the meeting.
The strip zoning ordinance would

regulate all unincorporated land
in acoordance with a 25-foot set-
back provision.
The ordinance provides that

buildings now located closer than
26 feet to the road right-of-way ki
unincorporated areas will beconsider-
ed "non-conforming" and no addi-
tions or structural changes in ex-
cess of $500 shall be permitted un-

idlts.Paul Espenahade of Mamas- lees approved by the zoning admini-
has been named chairman 

ofg 
tr tor PPA amnion for all new

1960 Christmas Seal Sale for buildings must be made with the
William dministrator, to be appointed

OA announcement made title week later 
County. according

a b the Board of Supervisors.
The zoning ordinance also pro-

vides Mat violations of the regu-
lationli, if enacted, will be punish-
AbieptAyelinea,

of the subdivision ordin-
ance woirld be to have plats for an

lack Pkk, Jr., president of the
Tuberculosis Amoclation

will conduct the sale here
frovetneer 20 to_riacentbea

• • •

tlfteen studenta it CYabourn High contemplated subdivisions subrnitt-
were recently admitted to' ed to the County Planning Boardlocal chapter of the HattMal for approval.

Society, The students, whose Members of the Planning Corn-follow, were selected on the. mission are Ratcliffe, W. M. John-of schloridttp, leadership, and son, Jane Lynn Service, Mrs.eter, Marline Albertann, NalleY Audrey Kerr, Lester Huff, H. L.
n' Mary Jane Breeden, Mar- Mooney, B. W. Brunt, A. R. Mc-Ann Fog*, Joyce Ann Pox„ Ineeer.
Galleher, Mein Ann Kline,'

irie Kline, Doris Kidwell, Doris
Marl Ann Sinclair, Thei-

Todd, Mary LOU TIor Lowler, and Charles Rector. 

II D. Clubsminer,

4-11 Club AoldeVement Day will
observed November 18 whenh mbeemrs from all over the
Mr will meet at Osbourn High. A program has been planned
refreshments will be served.,

• • •

P°110wing defeat of the Countyissue for school construction,dents of the Occoquak- Wood-• e area were expected to at-d the meeting of the Board oflams and the School Board•9 hoping to learn when theyexpect a new high school. AV-bon for money to build the.000 high school has been madethe Literary Loan, but fundsnot be gotten soon they maylion the district Circuit Court
Permission to hold a referen-on a bond wane.

• • •
The Patrice William County chap-of the Red Cross held a board• 413 last Friday and made plansS coming drive. & 

drinkSmut.vas appointed head of thelid program Mrs. R. Worthera was nanled head of the?bile Program. Plana are to
Ii "rat aid to one person inhome, in order that casualitiesthe event of a disaster or airmight be treated. Theblood-e will visit Manassas on Den-15 Local quota is 100 pints.

— -

C Most Expert Television
Radio Service is Previded

nibbles' Inc.
115 N. Main St.

Manassas, Va.
"Everything Electrical"
It la Prompt and efficient

Achievement
Day Report
"Women in World Friendship"

was the theme of the Prince. Wil-
liam County Home Demonstration
Clubs' Achievement Day, held on
October 26 at Dumfries Methodist
Church. One hundred and twenty-
five women from 16 clubs were
present.
Highlight of the program was a

(talk given by Mrs. Ernest Keller. of
Woodstock, Va., Mrs. Keller had
recently returned from the conven-
tion of Associated Country Women
of the World In Copenhagen, Den-
mark, and she described the world-
wide organization and outlined its
purposes.
Mrs. Joe Hale, -County committee

chairman, presided at the meeting,
and Mrs. Paul eoksey gave the de-
votional ofFr .idship and recog-
nized the Dumfries club for hav-
ing completed the first United
Nations flag in this country. It
hung beside the United States and
Christian flages.
This was the first Achievement

Day held at Dumfries and Mrs.
Rowena Brawner, president of the
Dumfries-Triangle club welcomed
the visitors to her community.
Accomplishments of 1950 were

given by a panel, composed of presi-
dents of each club and Mrs, Leona
K. Barlow, home demonstration
agent.
Youth and community recreation

was the Federation goal for 1950
and Kra W. R. Free reported on
the recreation training meetings,
conducted by Miss Moldred Scanlon.
Over 300 persons attended these
meetings
Ten United Nations flags are

now being made by various clubs.
Mrs. W. N. Free, reported that a 
United Nations flag made by the 

will also offer for sale various foods
- and homemade articles. There will

HoltesvUle club was presented to
tine Nobeavidie Hsgh School be apple butter for $200 a gallonon- arid homemade twoveni rugs for
Hatted Nations Day. $3.00. It's all for the benefit of the
Mrs. Harlow reported that there Church build.ng fund. Final dons-

are now 16 home demonstration lions will be made at a special dedi
clubs in the County with a mem- catory service at the Sunday morn-
bership of more than 400, as well ing church service at 11 am.

bership of
as 10 girls' 4-14 clubs, with a mem-

The regular meeting of the 
P. 
T A200. 

.
I "'gets and Special recognition was given to w. a held Thursday, October 

P.T.A.

it " Pr•vide home demonstration members who 
with good attendance. Mrs. Ralph

eserywhers, had not missed a meeting this year. Spear, the president, reported the
They were: lira. orace smith. P.T.A. has a membership of 120.
Amos smith. Mrs. Awns Jones: mi.,. Mr. R. T. Gay gave an excellent re-

Bertha Stamm, Mc- port on the meeting held in manes-Mrs Agnes
"Moab, Mrs. Christine. Bullock, Mrs Continued on Page 4

School Bonds
Are Defeated;
What Now?
With the $2.4 million bond issue

fsr schools construction soundly de-
ft ied in the referendum held last
Tuesday, the County School Board
today was trying to decide what
next. The School Board. Board of
Supervisors, and Superintendent of
Schools were due to meet for dis-
cussion.
Literary loan applications will be

pushed, since the Board of Super-
visors to s already approved ap-
plication for $1,965,000 from the
State agency. Preliminary plans
for three school projects have been
submitted to the State Board of
Education and final plans are ex-
pected to be ready in 60-90 days.
The three projects are: new Os-
bourn High School, $880,000; Gar-
Field High School, $530,000; and
alterations and new building for
Regional High and elementary
school, $375,000. Total of these
projects Is $785,000, which is more
money than is presently available
for the entire State from the liter-
ary loan. Therefore, chances of
getting money for these projects
Is slight, at least until the literary
fund is somehow replenished,
Vote count on the bond issue

showed 1,170 opposed and 966 in
favor, a more recisive defeat than
even gloomy observers predicted.
It now appears that am only way

Prince Wiliam can hope to get
money for needed school building
projects is through a sales tax. But
nothing can be done on the sales
tax until the General Amenably
convenes again in 1951..
The Prime Milliam.dliona Issue

was cme of eke In stsiasittila ghat
went down In defeat -Tuesday. Only
one of seven school bond Issue
proposals passed in referendums
Tuesday. This wits a $333,000 issue
!n Hampton County, Virginia coun-
ties, other than Prince William,
which rejected bond issues were
Arlington, $7,450,000; York, $1,000,000
Lancaster and Northumberland,
$850,000; Southampton, $1,000,000;
and Amherst, $1,000,000.
Only three of 17 precincts voted

in favor of the Prince William
bond issue. Results by districts were
as follows:
Dumfries District: Dumfries—for

107, against 31; Joplin — for 4,
against 15; Potomac --- for 145,
against 27.

Gainesville District: Catharpin—
for 20, isgainst 21; Hickory Grove—
for 3, against 30; Waterfall—for 5,
against, 12; Haymarket — for 33,
against 133.
Brestaville District: Greenwick—

for 9, against 47; Nokesville—for 32,
agillnot 148; Aden—for 3, against
49, Brentsville—for 7, against 42.
Coles District: Independent Hill—

for 13. against 47; Token—for 6,
against 27.
Occoquan District: Hoadly—for 9,

against 30; Occoquan — for 203,
against 72.

Manassas District:
for 268, against 417;
for 1, against 22,

4-H Judging Team 5th In Va.

Shown above are members of the Manassas 4-H Cattle Judg-
ing Team which recently placed fifth In the State 4-H judging
contest held in Lynchburg. Members of the team are (left to
right) Charles Young, Ray Bean, Emory Mayhugh, Jr. and
Donald Kline, all of Manassas.

•

A PROCLAMATION

Whereas, the banks of our Natian and of our community are an es
sential part of our economic structure; and

Whereas, after playing a vital part in finaneing the last World War
have turned thei^ tremendous facilities toward helping the individual
lidustry, and business reeonvsrt to peacetime coaditiona,, giving freely
st their time, counsel and credit when financial aid was needed; ane

Whereas,' Use" Weed the:rellamdlatatialeansaerigagatat him In his trieB
Ian life, aiding him to buy a home and where the situation merited h.
financing his venture Into business; and

Whereas, the banks have been in the forefront of the fight against
post-war inflation and standing united with our government in thy
situation that now confronls us; and

Whereas the banks are seeking a better understanding of banking on
the part of the public toward a full realization of the part that this
phase of free enterprise has played in the growth of our country, nom
Therefore, I, Harry P. Davis, Mayor of Manassas do hereby ',rectal's'
the week of November 13th through 18th, 1950, "Know Your Bank
Week." and suggest that all citizens of this community visit the bank
Int institutions during this week in order that there might be • better
understanding of the services rendered by banks to the public and the
contributions which our banks are making to free enterprise of thb
nation.

Signed—

HARRY P. DAVIS

Mayor of Manassas, Va.

given the following: Mrs. Minnie

Manassas — Speake, 82 years old, who main-
Wellington— tains her membership though she

has been unable to attend a meet-

ing or five years. Mrs. Ella Wat-

ers, the oldest member present:

Miss Dorothy Ftitenour, the young-

est member present: Mrs, Wayne
Reid, longest attendance record:
Mrs. Ethel Arnold, for maintaining
membership while unable to attend

E. H. Marateller, Mrs. J. L. Wood,
Mrs. Rowena Brawner, Mrs. J. A.
Bishop, Mrs. Ethel Keys, Mrs,
Wayne Reid, Mrs. Martha Keys,
Mrs. Mary Amidon, Mrs. Stella
Shoemaker, and Miss Dorothy RE-
enour.
Special recognition was also

MARRIAGE
LICENSES

M. rriage licences issued at the
County Clerk's Office the past
week were: Lynn Clover, III, Occo-
quan and Ellen Fielder Waters,
Dumfries; Park Alton Dodd, Jr.,
Alexandria and Jennie Sue Bayne,
Nokesville, James H. Kasner, guan-
aco, and Viola M., Kennedy, Wash-
ngton, D. C.

Sod Sellers
Forfeit PMA
Assistance
Farmers who sell sod from past-

ures were warned this week by
the local Production Marketing Ad-
ministration that they cannot ex-
pect to receive any money for con-
servation practices.
The PMA believes that many

:armers in this area are selling sad
to building caniirac.ors In the
Washington area, where it is used
for landscaping new real estate
developments. This practice defeats
the purpose of the soil conserva-
tion program, accoring to PMA
dais.

Sale of sod is specifically pro-
Intuited by the 1951 Agricultural
Conservation Program, and no as-
sistance from PMA allotments for
soil conservation will be given any
person laving on a farm where sad
sale is practiced.

Another reminder of the coming
election for PMA community was
given this week by L. J. Pattie,
thainnah of the Prince William
PMA.
Pattie urged County farmers to

Rate for "the most capable commit-
"eemen we can find."
Election day is November 17.

Three committee members will be
elected from each of three districts
Th county PMA convention will
meet November 18 to elect a three-
man County committee.
Polls for the election are as fol-

low: Brentaville Community, Mc-
Michael's Service Center; Gaines-
ville Community, OW/IOM'S Store;
Manassas Community, PMA Office.

Two Years Ago uman to du coilecuve bargaining
fcr them. 

Howard W. Smith, Representative If NLRB grants the request, a
from the Virginia Eighth District, representative will be sent to pre-
was re-elected to Congress for hi a side over the election and count
eleventh consecutive term las2. votes. Support of a majority of
Tuesday. Smith, in getting 28,122 the company's aPproximately 75
votes to Tyrell Krum's 19,586, de- non-management employees is need-
(eaten the Republican candidate by en by CWA before NLRB will order
a wider no rain than he did two ;he company to recognize the union.
years ago. Central Mutual officials have re-
Prince William gave Smith an fused to s.'t down and talk over

overwhelming vote of 1513 to 500 possible recognition of CWA, union
officials declared. However, J, A.
Vetter, superintendent of Central
MutuA, said he has not been
authorized by the Board of Direc-
tors to talk with union officials.
Central Mutual's Board of Directors
will meet tonight to discuss the
union's requests,
Company officials said this week

that Central Mutual is not operat-
ing at a deficit, as reported last
week, but Is showing healthy profits.
Central Mutual applied to the State
Corporation Commission in August
for permission to establish toll
charge between Manassas and Tri-
angle, in order to finance a new
copper line between the two points
Wage demands by the union would
also force a rate increase , com-
pany offic.als said. If recognized,
the union is expected to make de-
rn nds for wage increased and im-
provements of working conditions.
Conflicting statements regarding  the unionization have been char-

acteristic of events thus far. par-
ticularly regarding charges that
employees of the telephone com-
pany have been threatened with
the loss of their Jobe for union
activitks. Vetter stated that these
charges were not true. He asked

'individual employees, Vetter said,
  whether they had signed unionU. I). C. Byrd as alternated to the U. D. C.,cards, but that positively no threatsOn Wednesday. November 1, the convention in Richmond, November had been made.
12 In a telegram sent to Vetter yes-Mrs. Marstelier reported the co- terday from Division 33 headquar-operation of the schools in the ters in Richmond, Alfred V. Atkin-U, D. C. essay oantest. The histori- son, OWA &vision president said;cal program was presented by Mrs. "In view of the activities of youA. L. Henry. and your management before and
Delightful refreshments were ser- since notification on November 4,ved In the recreation room, we are filing for an NLRB election

immediately, In order to protectNOKESVILLE JUNIOR WOMEN pthloeyesetsatutory rights of your em-
The Nokesville Junior Women's On November 4, Atkinson said.Club met October 24, at the home he had written the company, ask-of Mrs. Mary Bowman. A luncheon, ing for a meeting between unionprepared by the hostess and Mrs. and company officials. The replyMinnie Wood, was served. Betty to this letter led him to believeHale led the devotional. The main the company was stalling, Atkin-vent of business was the electon  son said and he decided to petitionof officers, which are as follow: NLRB for an election.sresident, Mrs. Minnie Wood; vice- I However, Central Mutual officials

! 

'president,  Mrs. Mary Bowman; and pointed out that no decision could'ecretary-treasurer, Mrs. Wilma Lee be reached on union requests untilHouse. The new president appointed the Board of Directors had mat,he Home Grounds Leaders. They and a regular meeting has beensere Mrs. June Smith, and Mrs. scheduled for November 9 for sev-V :minis Wilkins. eral weeks. The pending union*.
ation will be discussed at this.

U, D C , meeting, they said.. .
Vetter pointed out that workingThe 57th Annual Meeting of the conditions improvement was plan-CDC will take place in Richmond, ned for next year some months be-

beginning November 11, and last- fore CWA began organizing here.ing through the 18 The delegat?s Plans for 1951 call for $200,000 ex-from the Manassas Chapter will be penditures in capital outlay, loin-Miss Isabelle Hutchison, Mrs. E. H. elude installation of a dell system.Aarsteller, Mrs. J.:ntes C. Messer, in Quantieo and Manassas, thetnd Mrs. E. D. Wisaler. The alter- constructon  of a new exchange in'mates are Mrs. J. L. Carper, Mrs. Triangle and additions to the Ma-E, D. Giddings, Mrs. Maude Kinche- n. seas exchange.
toe, and Mrs. R. L. Byrd Among ' CWA, a CIO affiliate, has aboutthe recreational events at the Mee*- 300.000 members in the Bell systemMg will be tours of Wiillainsburg and independent companies in the

a
United States and Canada,

ntersdbuRrgic.hmArnodrgantdhea cthrilepf WobjPect"-
Lives of the UDC will be the pro-, •
ton Cathedral, the UDC Headquar- 

Air ottersposed Lee Memorial in Washing- Sp
ters in Richmond, and the Hector I • •W. Church Schlorship Fund. nttial Tests

for Krum. Perennial Social Demo-
crat candidate Clarke T. Robbe,
pat but 958 votes in the entire dis-
t' let
Eighth district restulta were as

follow.
Smith Scum

Albemrale 1,249 288
Alex i ndria .3,000 2,777
Arlington 8,340
Charlottesville 695
Culpeper 330
Fairfax 3,188
Falls Church   363 249
Fauquier 391
Fiuvanna 498 151

202
Oreene 163 237
King George 341 278
Loudoun   2,557 461
Louisa 922 362

396
238

Pr.nce 500
Stafford .—...._...-- . 607 473

4w CLUB S

danassas Chapter of the United
ktughters of the Confederacy met
t the home of Mrs. Tommy Mud-
amen at Signal Mill Farm. Mrs.
.1bert Rceeberry assisted her
laughter as hostess. Twenty-three
nembers were present. Miss Mary
Iorris, Washington, D. C., and
drs. DeWitt Cox, president of the
31ackhorse Chapter of Warrenton,
tere guests for the occasion.
The meeting' opened with the

ltual and the rendition of "How
sirm a Pbundation." As the chap-
er saluted the flags, Mrs. E. H.
tifarsteller presented the National
sag, Mrs. W. A. Newman present-
id the flag of the Confederacy and
Ars. W. E. S. Flory presented the
lag of the State of Virginia.
Miss Isabelle Hutchison, presi

dent, spoke of the visit of Mrs.
Rose, tcchapter member from North
Carolina, at the last meeting. Mrs
Rose is a granddaughter of Lt. P
D. Merchant, one of the "Immartr
600," who was a prisoner of war
Ft. Sumter from 1861 to 1865, Si'.
is the niece of Mrs. R. L, Byrd e
Manassas.
The chapter selected Miss Isabelle

Hutchison, Mrs. E. H.
Mrs. J. C. Messer, and Mrs. E. IS
Winder as deligates, and Mrs. LJ. Carper, Mrs. E. B. Giddings, Mm
Joseph Kincheloe, and Mrs R. I

News from Prince William Communities
Nokesville Haymarket Dumfries Centreville
By Mrs, Fred Shepherd

Last call flaking you to be sure
to come to the Nokesville Church
of the Brethren on Friday evening,
November 10, anytiMe after 5
o'clock for your supper. Choos?
either turkey or ham with all the
trimmings, including dessert for
just $1.00, children 50c. The ladies

Mr. and Mrs. H. Melton and twin
sons, Dennis and bale, of Winches-
ter spent Sunday at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. S.
Melton.
Mrs., Kerr, Miss J Adams, Mrs

B. D. Wbodside and Mrs. M. S.
Melton attended the Garden Sec-
ion of the Manassas Womans Club
held in the home of Mn. Henry.
Miss Mary Jane Utterback spent

Continued on Page 5

By Mrs. A. H. Meyer

The auxiliary guild of St. Pal113
Episcopal Church in Haymarket
Ii giving a reception on Sunday,
November 12th from 7:00 p.m. to
9:00 p.m. In the rectory, to meet
the Rev. George Stokes. All mem-
bers and friends of the parish are
cordially invited to attend.
Mr. and Mrs. D. Adams of Day-

tona Beach, Florida are spending
some time at Mrs. Adams' sisters',

By Dorothy Accord

Miss Jocelyn Brawner entertained
the Adult Bible Class at her home
on Wednesday evening. The class
Rave Mrs. George Katsarelis a baby
shower.
, HM-3 Beryl Taylor visited his
Ivife Hazel over the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Taylor had

as their house guests over the week-
end. Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Manor, of

Mrs. M. Fewell Melton. and Mrs. Indian Head, Md,
L. E. Thomas. Mrs. Vernon Acord and daughter

and Mrs. Herbert Smith spent the
week-end with Mrs. M E. Bresna-
han in Hillside, Md,
Sgt. B.P.ly Lint, who is r.ow at

Camp B' rret, vas home over the
week-end to visit his wife, Shirley.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Milrian had

as their dinner guests on Sunday
evening, Mr. and Mrs. Herman A.
Sutphin and children. and Miss
Louise Sutphin and Miss Ohneva

Continued on Page 5

By Nora Good

The next regular meeting of tht
WSCEI will be at the home of Mrs
Helen Saunders. The bazaar ail
be at the Church on November 18
at 7 pm,

Mls. Mary Menefee served a deli.
cious luncheon to the ladles of the
Methodist Church on Wednesday
Mrs. Vincent Davis, of Manassas
was guest speaker.
Mrs. Dorothea McCrae and Miss

Mary Ellen Saunders gave a baby
shower Friday night for Mrs. Her-
man Ruby. Punch was served with
the beautiful, delicious cake. Mrs.
1"”hr received a basketfuli of baby
Sift&
Mrs. Powers entertained relatives

fromBaltimore last week.
Mr. A. J. Ftobey had a narrow

escape last week when a taxi cab
ran into his car, and damaged It

Continued on Page 5

Unionization Attempts Would.:
Be Settled By Workers' Votes• •
  Commumcitions Workers of Am-

Smith Wins; erica notified the Central Mutual
Teiephone Company yesterday that

• they are proceeding immediately

Stronger-Than Labor Relations Board to hold an
with a petition -to the National

election at the telephone company
to determine if employees wish the

I'Satisfactory'
Officers elected from this County Initial tests of Manassas Air De-at the Twenty-ninth annual meet- tense Command held last SaturdayMg of Rebekah Lodge in Disirict.

Ma 
and Sunday were described as sans-No

of  
8 wer Mrs. Beulah yhugh 

Manassas, Sarah Rebekah Lodge
No. 58, president: Mrs. Mary De- tion system.

ofatct the ory by newlyW illisa A formed. Ham-bee,esed-
air 

hrv

Young of the Occoquan Mt. Lodge.

The 
observation n n post,marshall; Mrs. Mabel Petellat of 

atopl voltmthefirehouse, -the Occoquan Lodge, treasurer; Mrs. tears during the dry-runs last week-Virginia Hill, secretary of Sarah end. Plans are that observers hereRebekah Lodge. and Mrs, Catherine will report all aircraft to the tele-Luck, chaplain, Sarah Rebekah phone operator, who in turn re-Lodge. The meeting took place a. ports to Baltimore, where reportsthe Laural Rebekah Lodge at Falls from this area are filtered. TheChurch October 21.
Members attending the ineelin.s Air Defense Command, with head-

Manassas unit is part of the Eastern
from the Occoquan Lodge were: quarters at Mitchell Fleld, NewMesdames Gladys Nebson, Vernelle York.
Steele, Mary DeYoung, Mabel Pe- Edgar Parrish is chief spotter fortenet, Sophia Adkins, Clare Johns. the Manassas' unit said roughlYMildred Harton, Minnie Reno, and 70 volunteer spotters have been as-Mary Wolf. Attending also were signed for duty In the event of aaAllen Reno and Howard Petellat. emergency.

SARAH REBEKAH

r •
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Anti-Sertnn
Recommended
For Ailment
"Your child can be protected

from whooping cough by the use of

anti-Serum avaaiable for the int:

Menizattion Of youngsters," accord-

ing to -Dr. Water R. Johnson

County Health CMficer, as he ad-

steed parents not to take this corm

pritinicebie disease lightly.

'Since Whooping cough is particu

1. rly dangerous for babies the nee(

for early protection against it i:

pnesputed. Research has shown

that preventive treatment may

Safely and effectively be given ai

the age of two months or earl:sr

Older children who have been pre-

iriously immunized should receive

t.sposter doses of the vaccine."

t Pointing out that Virginia had

$,064 cases of whooping cough k.

$949, Dr, Johnson reminded parent:

that whooping cough is sometime:,

fatal to youn3 children. It may also

leave the lungs and other affected

parts permanently damaged.

"In an effort to control whoop-

ing cough emphasis is placed upot.,

the great isamportance of ceiling tin

family physician at any time when

p. child is not in normal health.

11 the first signs of a cold do not

Ø.a. ppear after a few days of good

home care, including rest in bed

and isolation from other children.

the physician should be called as

the cold in itself may be dangerous.

The physician will prescribe proper

ineatment and report any cases of

Communicable disease to the public

health officer who Wall attend to

the quarantine procedure as re-

quired by State law," Dr. Johnson

said.

when f he engine
is humming

YOU MAKE MONEY!

• Let our skilled mechahics

take the discord out of your

truck's engine. A complete

tune-up will restore harmony

to all its working parts. Drive

In today to-

WAYLAND

Motor Co. - Manassas

More Bire
• • 

• • • ithe bottle Of the Rev. C, W, 
Mit.

wtities I •A rununige and food sale 
will be Wednesday, November 16, choir

. held by the Ladies Auxiliary of practIce,1 p.m., prayer, praise, and

•Bethlehem Good Housekeepers 
the Independent Hill Volunteer Bible study, 7:30 p.m.; Saturday,

will meet at the home of MN 
Fire Department at the Legion November 11, 8 a.m., bricklayers,

. M.

Bruce Whitmore on West Street on
hall in Manes, a on Saturday. 

No- carpenters, cement mixers, or any-

November 15 at 230 p. m Mrs. 
vember 11, beginnang at 9 a, m, i one wishing ..o ass.st in completion

. • • • 

Clark Wood will act as co hostess, 
lof new church, are requested to be

,
' , • 1,..le calentar for the Woodbine prese

nt; the ladies of the church

B past Church, the Rev. C. w. wtli serve d
inner those who help.• • •

•W. J. Sailors will be hoist to the Dick, pastor, for November 12-18 
• • •

Isaac .Waiton League at their Tur- includes: Sunday, 
November 12 Sun-

my Shoot, scheduled for Saturday, day School, 10 a.m.,
 morning wor-

Niovember 18, at 2 p. m. Contest- ship, 11 a.m., Baptist Training

nits ore asked to Mang their own Un on, 7 p.m., evening worship, 8

hotguns, 12 gauge, and shells will p.M.; Monday, November 13, the

oe furnished. Building Committee will meet at

Whiskey and poison ivy have a

lot in common-either one will get
you unless given a wide berth

Many theories look good on pa-

per. but quickly killed when put

Into Praatire•

USED Chat
BARGAINS

PACKARD — 1940 six cyl-

inder, 4-door sedan, black,

radio and heater.

$2,095

CHEVSOLET, — 1940 4-

door eedan, heater.

$345

CHWYROLET-;1948 Fleet-

maker club coupe, black,

radio and heater.

$1,095.00

Crah, Terms,

or Trade

ARRIS
Stator 'Sates
CENTREVILLE, VA.

hone Fairfax 67-J-11

OF POSIT
INSURANCE

HAS GONE
AT NC '717). 1. TO YOU

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Protectic

has gone up from a max
imum limit of

$5000 for the deposits of 
each de-

positor in this bank, to $10,
000. The

bank continues to pay the 
premium

on this protection, so there 
is no cost

to any depositor

This progressive bank. str
ong

with the confidence of 
its

many customers. invites yo
ur

business.

Peoples National Bank
"IAN 'ABMs

• The Rev. Herbert S. Reamy of

the Triangle Baptist. Church an-

nounced this week that a revival

meeting will be held at the Church

beginnang on iitundaY, November 12.

Services will be held nightly at 8

p.m. The public is cordially invited.

The Rev. John Edens, pastor of

the Manassas Baptist Church, will

be the guest minister.
• • •

• A warning that much of Vir-

One's pine timber is being cut

much fks:er than it is growing ws

tamed yestesday by the Advise*"

Council on the Virginia RionornY.

The wood taausay in Vtilebita Is

valued it 8800 Million.
• • •

• Chaplain Stiles of Vint Hall 
will

csaiduct the Vesper Service at Beth-

el Lu,heran on Sunday evening,

November 12, at 7:30 p.m.
• • •

.41 The Alpha Theta Rho No. 5

Chris' Club will hold a mosceharte-

()us food and fancy work sale at

Dowel's Drug Store on Saturday,

November 11. The sale will begin

at 9:30 a.m.
• • •

• Dr. Lpg..n Bennett of the Fish

and Wildlife Service, U.S. Depant-

merit of Interior, will be the speak-

er at the new, meeting of the lzaak

Walton League, which will be held

on Saturday, November 18, at 6:30

p.m. The occasion will be a supper-

meeting at the firehouse in Notes-

-"—W141111,"Thi- T-77'

ttia
ro

SMILE!

Those dreams of happiness

will come true,—if you're

budgeting wisely and sav-

ing regularly. And if you-

are not, then see us today;

2 Per Cent Interest

Member of FDIC

NATIONAL BANK

OF MANASSAS

OW P51

ERCU
viif

MEROONTIC Dva
CLOE MOTORS

THERE'S JUST NOTHING LIKE IT on the road

today. Nothing to match this 1951 power-

house for top performance, for looks, luxury,

and comfort.

There are dozens of new 1951 features-

sweeping new stylitsj-big, new rear win-

dow-rich new colors, upholstery and trim.

And you'll go for the 1951 Mercury-with

Merc-O-Matic Drive',-the new, sm-o-o-ther,

simpler, more efficient automatic transmission.

These new features are more important

than ever today. For built-in quality, for low

upkeep, for higher resale value, the 1951

Mercury is not only "She drive of your hf e"-

it's "the buy of your life"! When you in-

vest in e new car, it's food bushwas to efit

the newest-the 1051 Mercury f

3-WAY CMOICal • with Mercury for 1951, you hovel a

Itip/a cheat* for "the drive of your Ifs"-new tAltte-0-
Mane Drive and thrifty Towth-O-Mialle thinAlflue at*
essaiwal at soya cost; mist- At edible% ilinto's Ais

Stiestitose syndirogiod ininiford fronsaissloa.

1WML

BETTER THAN A FEW

WEEK-END

66SPECIALS:'..

A&P's Starewide Lo
Prices on Hundreds
of items Every Day
... Instead of a Fe
One Day or Week-
End "Specials"

AO believes you have a righl to save any day you
shop—instead of only on special days or et&
ends. In addition to hundreds of storevtide low
prices every day, A•P guarantees all advertised
prices for a fulhweek, even though marVetteios
should go up. This policy helps you save more.
on your total weekly food bill:

Prices siboarei here genrisnieed Minato,

Nee. Ids Orme."' Wodaseadely, Nor. 15d)

"Super-Bight" MEATS

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABITs
U. S. No. 1 Pa.

POTATOES . 10-lb. bag 25e 50-lb. bag
-DELICIOUS

'WESTERN APPLES   211,
VIRGINIA, U. S. No. 1

STAYMAN APPLES  3 '
FLORIDA JUICY

BOSCO OR ANJO0 PEATIS . .2 lb.'
a—

GRAPES   2 lb. 2
Florida Juicy

GRAPEFRUIT   4 for

ORANGES, Fla. Juicy   doz.

CRANBERRIES, Cape God . . . 11). bag

CAULIFLOWER, Sno-White   head

PASCAl. 'CELERY   stalkl

DEWCO

SHOEPEG .CORN   2 17-oz. cans

ANN PAGE ;BEANS . . . . 2 16-oz. cans
EARLY JUNE
DEL MONTE I4EAS . . . 2 17-oz. cans

NIBLETS   2 12-oz. cans

GRATED TUNA, Luxury  

r-SUGARED DONUTS . pkg. of 12 21c 

can 3
I

Ihs can
TIDEWATER

CANNED HERRING   15-oz. can

'HERRING ROE   15-oz.

Thursday, NoNerni,,,, 1974

vale. Indies of the PT
A will pre-, '9 at 9:30 am. it 

Wayland Motor

pate a turke, 101PPer. 
ReeervaLoaL Co. on Center Bt.

, Manassas.

may se made by phoning 
Ralplil • • •

Sriear or Nick Webster.

• The Ladies Auxiliary of 
the In-

dependent Hill Volunteer Fire De-

ports/sent will hold a rummage A
nd

tood sale Saturd..y, November 11,
at the American Legion Hall, 

MA-

Auras. The sale begins at 9 a.m.

• • •

• The Valley Aid Society will hold

a bake and fancy sale on December

tIJ
—EXPERT WATCH REPAI

RS—

Wenrich's Jewetry Store
"In Business Since 1888"

MAN ASSAS
VIRGINIA

GE'l

Dependable
DELCO PU

Dependable Delco
Wellmaster Pumps

for d.ep.rrli.
OCtet

installations-sizes
and capacities

for your needs.

. „cow
,5.4c

,

Ask samt ow Mtn WATER SYSTIA

IIYNSON
Electric Supply

MANASSAS 1410\

I SUP.F2 MAPhETS

Customers' Corner

Our checkers have a dif-
fitult job. Some of them
pinch 20,000 cite!, register

keys a week.

That's why we're so care-

ful selecting and training

those who operate our

checkout stands.
.71

We're proud of their well-

earned reputation for effi-

ciency and accuracy.

But despite their beet ef-
forts, honest mistakes may
occur.

You will be doing them

and us a favor if you will

call their attention to any

errors.

Customer Relations

Department,
ALP Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue L

New York 17, N. Y.

Florida 46-oz, Can

ORANGE JUICE   27c

Florida 46-02, Can

BLENDER JUICE   27c

Florida 46-aa, Can

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE __ 27c

Fray Betties 12-oz. Can

CORNED BEEF   37c

Stmayfield 10-lb, Rag

'PLAIN FLOUR   68c

conatott Sliced 2 No, 2 Cana

PINEAPPLE   39c

tons Stieed or Halved

PEACHES No. 24 can 28c
Van Camp

BEANS __ 2 16-oz. cans 23c

Ley's 46-oz. Can

TOMATO JUICE  , 29c

Standard Quality 2 No, 2 Cans

TOMATOES  _ 27c

Old Reliable Triple 2 No, 2 Cans

SUCCOTASH   35c

Del Monte 17-oz, Can

FRUIT COCKTAIL _ 24e

Golden or Marble

  2-lb.

• The Bethel Home 
Demonstration

Club will serve turkey and him

supper Saturday, November 
11, from

4 unt.t 6 p.m., at the Ocooguan

fire house.
• • •

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 
8

• - 8:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.-aidv.

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8

a.m. - 6:30 p.m. Bak, 8:30 p.m.,--adv.

-

OF ALL KINDS
Waltham, Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

POUND CAKE 
Astra NIKE POLICY

I

MARVEL 
ea. 29c

WHITE BREAD . . . 15-oz. loaf 13c

CHEDDAR CHERIE

MEDIUM SHARP  
CHEDDAR CHEESE

AGED SHARP
CHEESE FOOD

CHED-043IT
Domenic
SWISS CHEESE  

lb. 53c

lb. 59c

loaf 77c

lb. 69c "

Storewide low prices on 
hundreds of

items every day ... 
instead of a 

few

items priced low for a few 
clays.

Advertised prices are 
guaranteed for

one week, even though 
market prices

go up.

customers

We  i ev e stahvi es pol ic hemorey 
molnpesyour

Wvitrh 

the

item, plus an 
itemized ea4

register slip • 
• . you 

know 
%shut yeg

save 

e

attActurpo.rrect price marked °I

e 

.••

bll

ubSc
$2

.The,ch

mit
-sec
-Id-Id
c
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!I
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fen:
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AUTHORIZED LINCOLN and MERCURY DEALER

TRIANGLE, VIRGINIA PHONE 200 DEALER NU. 1643 simmonammile

Cu, 01111•T ATI•IITIC as. IP•CMC Ti. C•111P•N•

Entire Contests Copyrighted, 1950-The from Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

,
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Basketball
News

The lOOF Hawks and Hawkettes

etball teams ...re now ready for

cticn4 according to Gene VVbrley,

•ach of the Hawks and Maurice

ith, coach of the Hawkettes.

veral practice sess.ons have been

Id and both teams are getting

concLilon for December openers

the Northern Virginia LeNgue.

The Hawks this ye: r will have a

el balanced team and wfith plenty
capable reserves, Worley said,

nd will employ a mon to .man

tense instead of the zone defense

used in the past.

Back from last years squad are

tow rt Vetter, Lloyd Swank, War-

n Polen, A. Roseberry, Jr., Calvin

ten, Russell Polen, Robert Robin-

n, and Herb Busby. Newcomers
the squad are Carleton Bigelow,
Martin, Chyle Swank, Jimmy

elion and Dave ElzrrLs.
The Hawkettes also possess a

ell balanced team. Smith said,

ith Mary Chrisman, Margaret

rukli 
EVERY TTTIPAE
w-wEC-COME /11ERE WE

iNTO
DA it-K-KiD
AGAIN!

10s*

rsiss, I SERVF
1541)

]S The BREAD and CAKE with the Home Baked Taste

tntell, Mary Haskins, Elizabeth
Lloyd, Fanelle Polen, Alice Gidd-
ings, Rita Pox and Irene Robinson
back from last years tem. New-
comers are Carol O'Donovan, Mary
Herne, Betty Ann Phillips, Shirley
Barron, Barbara Swank, and Mary
Neatrour,
Several practice games prior to

the league opener have been schedu-
ed and the outcome of these should
give the f ns some idea as to how
the two teams will fare in the
Northern Virginia League.
Due to the increase in the cost

of officials and in as much as the
team h s been operating at a loss
each scason it will be impossible
to lower prices, according to Wor-
ley. It is expected that during the
season several games will be set
aside for Ladies , night with no
ehorge for the ladies.

• Sixty- eight members of Clifton
Baptist Church and Jerusalem Bap-
tist Church attended a party given
I. st Saturday by the Rev. S. How-
ard Caviness at his home in Arl-
ington. The Rev, Charles J. Sheets
of Washington was a guest.

LOOK , CHUM --DON'T
GIT us WRONG! WE
GOTTA HAVE ENRICHED

SOUTHERN
BREAD. 'CAUSE WE'RE
STEAL-WORKERS!
—AND- Ameas-- l GUESS
YOLI KNOW THAT
ST EAL-VVORKERS
NEED MORE EXTRA
STRENGTH AN'
ENERGY THAN

ANY BODY !

WULL -•TRUE THATSTEELWORKERNEED STEELNERVES AND„IRON MUSCLES!
I GUESS1 CANTRUSSTHEM.-

„ES
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Southern

It's smart to be down-at-the heels when

you can do it in smart casuals like this.

Created with an elfin look in rich

brown elk leather.

Only $3.98

HYNSON'S
Department Store

Manassas, Va.
SELL FOR CASH—We SELL FOR LESS

The 'Manassas Journal. Mantissas. Virginia

Canned-Soup

Chicken Soup Phillip's 2 'Tans”' 2• 9c
Vegetable Soup Phillips2 1°11°sz. 2 I• c
Tomato Soup Campbell's 3 itg.' 3• 2c
Tomato Soup Phillip's 2 'tic:* 1• 7c
Scotch Broth Campbell's 2 33c

Beef Soup ..... 2 111-' 3• 3c
Clam Chowder ZIT"  2 10%-oa3 33c

Vegetable Soup ZIT" 2 25c
Beef Soup Heinz ....... _..—...2 10%-ox3• 3c
Vegetable Soup Heinz 2 2• 5c
Mushroom Soup Heinz 211;,,°.'s 33c

• Celery Soup Camnbell's 2 1°17. 2• 5c

tells how to make 'em

Canned Fruit Juices

Apple Juke mot.t...._...  32bootx; 23c

Apple Juice Westfair. .._..3 2 1;o1.: 235c

uice 'Welch's 241;o°t; 39cGrape J 
Grape Juice RYVng 'IX. 41c

Grape Juice Widnier•a.- .32-1-a0o2t: 41c

Prune Juice Suntrweet... 32. i,o°e.. 33c

Prune Juice Del Monte-. -82...a 29c

FRESH NEW CABBAGE

CAULIFLOWER  

CELERY, PASCAL

GRAPEFRUIT

LETTUCE 

YELLOW ONIONS

POTATOES, Pa.
SWEET POTATOES, Red

You'll be delighted at the way savings add up when you shop regu-
larly at Safeway. You see, all our prices are always low. This means
you can save every time you shop— a few cents here, a few cents there.
Multiply these savings by the number of shopping trips you make in
a month, a year. The result is a substantial sum. For typical examples
of values Safeway offers, check the lists below.

20-oz.
 Pkg.

Edwards
Vacuum Packed..1b.

Snow White
Round Carton 

Instant Ralston .... ..... 27c
Quaker Farina Enriched 14p-k'gz: I 4c
Scotch Barley Quaker......... 14C

Quake O itlarcuk orr ats I7c
JCquaker Oats RQuick. or 48-on.

- Pk •
3-Minute Oats 2ti,°:: 10c
Cream of Wheatoregtr"pi,r; 3 I c

Check These Values

Margarine ;uns e..--Ewbfl,4-1b, Prints- lb. 34C
Margarine Filbe14 I Prints lb. 34c
NuMade Mayonnaise  rat,: 44c

Sandwich Spread Lunch Box fat; 33c
Cherub Milk Evaporated  4 ctaanne 47c
Tea Bags CEU1 terbury..----- of 11.45c
Tea Bags McCormick ....... ____oPfkt 55c
Lunch Meat Oscar Mayer...........  12;71143c

5 lbs. 30c
  2 lbs. 5c

lb. 9c

  lb. 10c

  lb. 6c

Ib.13c

  3 lbs. 10c

 50-lb. Bag 85c

  4 lbs. 25c

26-oz.
Pkgs.

Kitchen 5-1b.
Craft Bag

Mrs. Wright's lb. 12.
Sliced White. Loaf

Sleepy 24-oz. 47.
Hollow  Bot.

Prepared Flours

Waffle Mix Dar, 14p-okgx. 26c
Pancake Flour Pillsbury pkg. 40-ox. 3 I c
Fleet MiX For Biscuits 4°p-k7 40c
Buckwheat Flour leunm a ta 33c

Soaps

Ivory Soap Medium 3 cakes 26c
Octagon Soap   3 cakes 25c
Dial Soap Deodorant  2 cake. 37c
Sweetheart Soap3 cakes 25c
Lifebuoy Soap  

RII lel: — 

3 cakes 25c
Woodbury Soap 3 cakes 25c
Camay Soap Both Sl;e:: 2 •,a,.„ 25c

Soap Powders
Super Suds  23p-k°gz: 30c
Ivory Flakes . 11,Z: 30c
Ivory Snow 33g:
Lux Flakes 
Dreft Detergent 14: 30c
Vel Detergent
Soap Powder Duz 

lpr7c:. 30c

rs 
214: 30c

Spic and SCpcla:naa:Cleaner.... 2 1ptirs: 49c
Old Dutch 14-on. OldI2c
Sunbrite Cleanser "ci,; I 7c
Bab-0 Cleanser  .......... I3c
Ajax Cleanser .2 17.; 25c
Oakite   _pkg. I3c
Bon Ami Powder I 3c

  for quick and easy desserts!

PIE FILLING 

ftesh! Tasty! Inexpensive!

GELATINSls:::ro'resd  3 Pkgs. 22c
PUDDINGS ;Inar:Ora 3 Pkgs. 22'
TAPIOCA TFlhar:Ors  3 Pkgs. 22c
PIE FILLING L.... 3 Pkgs. 22'

ROUND BONE ROAST   lb. 65c

SAFE WAY GROUND BEEF .   lb. 49c

RIB LAMB CHOPS   lb. 89c

SHOULDER LAMB ROAST . . lb. 55c

LOIN PORK, Whole or half . . lb. 49c

LOIN PORK, Rib End   lb. 35c

LOIN PORK, Loin End   lb. 43c

CENTER PORK CHOPS . . .   lb. 65c

FRYERS, Dressed and Drawn lb. 55c

SMOKED SHOULDERS . . . . lb. 45c

SMOKED HAMS   lb. 59c

OYSTERS — Standard   pt. 73c

OYSTERS — Select   pt. 85c

Prices effeetive •atilime of beelsess Raise-d..cl  November II,1960.except produce which Isecsubjt to dully marketO MILLER TOOKALB1124. We reeervethe right te limitAtte'.

CHERRIES
Brach Villa lb. 5
Chocolate Covered pkg.

COFFEE
Airway

.921TEE
Weiners 13-oz.
Oscar Mayer cii

litters  

"s15.1
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Nokesvdte
Ras concerning the bond issue. Mr.

winord Wilkins, project committee
chairman gave a report on the pro-

jects his committee would like to

work on for the year, which in-

chide better lights for the class-

rooms, improved fountains, a better

refrigerator for the lunch room

and support for the band. His

committee was asked to take the

initiative to raise money for the

band. The attendance was won

again by Mr. DeBusk's e'sghth

grade. The allvle "Operation 
Cross-

roads" was shown by the program

committee, Mrs. D. C. Link is

the committee chairman.

The Nokesvine rturitan Club held

Its regular meeting in the base-

ment of the Greenwich Presbyte-

rian Education Building on Novem-

ber 1. Approximately forty mem-

bers and guests enjoyed a splendid

oyster supper prepared and served

by lairs of the church. New club

members received into the club

sere Harry Miller, Jr., Billy Flem-

ing. and Floyd David,

President S. A. McMichael pre-

sided over the business session

which culminated in the election

of officers for the coming year.

Clay Wood, Jr. was elected presi-

dent by unanimous vote, and other

officers include: vice-president, L.

L. Parsons; secretary, P. B. Read-

ing; treasurer, J. R. Beahm; direc-

tor for three-year term, Grover

director to fill unexpired term of

B. R, King, R. T. Gay; sergeant-

at-arms, Charles D'Agata.

Speaker of the evening was the

Rev. A. C. Winn win talked on

'Inc topic "What Would a Commun-

ity be Like Without a Church?"

By way of answer to this topic, he

suggested that these three condi-

tons would exist: 1, Moral Cor-

ruption, disineaty in all things

would prevail; 2, Cruelty, there

would be no concern for human

life; 3, Totalitarian Government,

the state would be placed first and

foremost and would not recognie

the supreme worth of a human

being.

The Young people of the Nokes-

ville Church of the Brethren will

have their regular monthly Wor-

ship service for Sunday night on

this Sunday night at 7:30, planned

by Bertha Wood .nd Mrs. Harold

Hopkins. Mrs. D. D. Fleishman will

speake on the theme for the eve-

rung, "Thanksgiving."
The Motet chorus from the

Washington City Church of the

Brethren under the direction of

Mr. David Weimer will sing at the

Nokesville Church of the Brethren

on Sunday night, November 19.

Offering will be given for the build-

ing fund of the church.
Mrs. Nettie Summers is now

visit.ng her daughter and son-in-

law before returning to her home

in Florida (Sebring). Mrs. Stun-

mers has just been spending three

weeks with her son and daughter-

,NP

in-law, the Elson Summers, whose. In And Alittle three-year old girl is now

recovering satisfactirily from spinal

meningitis. She was able to come Mrs. Beulah Baker Stauff return- will accompany her to Nova Scotia.

along with her parents when they

brought Mrs. Summers up to the

Florys.

Mrs. Olive M. Hooker went to

Richmond on Thursday to attend

-a school meeting. She, together

with daughter Bernice, who is now

a dietician at MeQuire Hospital

there and her daughter, Anna,

who can up from William and

Mary, were Thursday night dinner

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Boatright Then liars. Hooker and

Bernice attended the performance

of the Landon Philharmonx which

was certainly a treat, since it was

making just the one performance

there.

Thursday, November 9, 1954

Mr. and Mrs. William Ramkey

'she's the former Mis Lai Sloo
p)

have named their little daughter,

Lois Mary.
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Hopkins

and the children and Mrs. Russell

Britton spent Sunday with Rev.

and Mrs. Olden Mitchell in Staun-

ton.
Miss Mary Hooker had as her

weekend guest, Miss Helen Bow-

man, duaghter of Dr. and Mrs.

Warren D. Bowman of Bridge-

water. Jay Garman also spent the

weekend here when he returned

home with his parents who had

gone over 'after the young folks on

Saturday. The young folks all at-

tended the District Roundtable at

the Valley Church on Sunday af-

ternoon and night when Dr. Bow-

man was the speaker. The young

people of that church were won-

derful hosts to all the visiting

young people of the district. An

unusually large crowd was present.

Miss Lois Miller, daughter of

Dr. Quinter Miller of New York

City announced her" engagement to

/var. Floyd McDowell of Johnstown,

Pennesylvania, on the day she

re...gned as Homecoming Queen for

Juanita College, October 21. Floyd

is attending college at Bethany

where he is preparing for the min-

istry. Miss Miller is the grand-'

daughter of Mr. J. A. Hooker, and

has visited here many times.

Peggy Shepherd entertained thir-

teen of her school friends at her

twelfth birththy party on Saturday

night Carolyn Dennis then spent

the night with Peggy.
Guests this week of the Whetzel,

Shepherd, Whetzel familjas have

been Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Laver

and Mrs. Evelyn Pyle of Green-

ville, Pennesylvania. They were

Tuesday night dinner geusts of Mr.

and Mrs. Mark Kerlin, also for-

mer neighbors of theirs in Penn-

sylvania.
Mrs, Lizzie Jackson and Mr. and

Mrs. Raymond Davn and Mrs. Jack-

son's granddaughter, Miss Dorothy

Seekford are the new folks who

moved this week into the house

vacated by the Ed Thom_ssons

when they moved into their new

house. They are from Manassas-

The Monosson Journal, Mammas, VIrghda

round Manassas inaMiginarnianimw

ed last week from Philadelphia,

Penn., where she visited her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mr.

John Henry Stauff,

Mr. Shreve Brent, of William and

Mary College, was home for the

week-end.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Hunton Tiffany were Mrs. Tiffany's

brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and

Mrs. William Shackleford, of Wash-

ington, D. C.

Mrs. J. P. Lyon left Thursday

for Nova Scotia, where she will
spend several weeks before going

to Texas for a visit with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.

Preston Lyon, at Amarillo. Mrs.

Lyon was joined here by her daugh-

der-in-law, Mrs. Preston Lyon, who Falmoutn,

Mrs. V. V. Gillum left Saturday

for Roanoke, where the will visit
for several weeks.

Lt. Joe Lorras, who was here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
L. L. Lonas, left SUM:lay for his
new post at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

Mrs. Fred R. Hyrison, who has
been visiting her mother in Holy-

oke, Maas., was joined there by
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Wilson, of

Richmond. • They returned to Ma-
nassas November 8, after a three-
day visit to New York. City.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred R. Hynson
were to be guests of the committee
of entertainment at a dinner in
honor of His Honor, Mayor A. V.
Baker, of Falmouth England on
Thursday evening, November 9, in

TRAILWAYS te

WASHINGTON
When you use 10 ride

commuter tickets—good

for 30 days.

save 25*.X

49te

SAVE FEREDAL TAX TOO:

8 Round Trips Daily

To WASHINGTON From MANASSAS

22 Round Trips Daily Between

CENTREVILLE and WASHINGTON

COCKE'S PHARMACY
Center Street 

Phone 87

,71;46 Ito,, DURABILITY... DEPENDABILITY
It rides more smoothly

Take one ride and you'll agree Chevr
olet

Is the smoothest riding car in i
ts field. It's

the only low-priced car combining 
the

famous Unitized Knee-Action Ride 
and

airplane-type shock absorbers all around.

It drives more easily
Enjoy finest no-shift driving with Power-

glide Automatic Transmission• and 1
05-

h.p. engine—or finest standard driving

with standard engine and Synchro-Mesh

Transmission—at lowest cost.

It operates more economically
Chevrolet's famous Valve-in-Head 

En-

gine, exclusive to Chevrolet in its price

range, brings you an outstanding co
mbi-

nation of thrills and thrift, plus pr
oved

dependability, year after year.

It lasts longer, too
Many Chevrolets are performing dep

end-

ably after ten,, fifteen or twenty years o
f

service. That's one reason why there are

over a million more Chevrolets on the

road than any other make.

It's better looking all around
Outstanding good looks accompany the

outstanding performance of Chevrolet

cars—only low-priced car with Body by

Fisher—and most beautiful in its field,

according to a recent public survey.

It gives more for less throughout
Only Chevrolet offers so many perform-

ance, comfort and safety features of

highest-priced cars at the. lowest prices

and with such low cost of operation and

upkeep. Come in and see it now!

•Combination of Powerglide Automatic Transmissi
on and I05-h.p. Engine optional on De Luxe models

 at extra cost.

tour Nee Nty--# All OA&

The Flimillne De LUX. 2-Door Sodas

r

Check your local

MSC Station

• 
tottriat, flleuernbec 7

for complete

ELECTION RETURNS

Tyne In far moot complete 0000
00 go with .ch

esetletnegly femme* tematentaters es 
N. V. Kelton/me,

Siebert Trout and Aerosol Beat
ty!

Wheat Chevrolet

THROUGHOUT VIRGINIA

November 13th to 1 8t

KNOT YlU
BANK WEE

•

Sponsored By Virginio Banker's Association

WE WILL BE "AT HOME" TO YOU

We .want you to visit us during Know Your Bank Week

We would like•you to know your bank better . . . to

see behind the scenes just how your bank works to serve

you. . . to see the people who pay checks on your account

and record the deposits . . . to meet the. people who know

your signature but who have never met you.

Give ma the opportunity to know you better while you

Knew yclur, Bank Better. Call on us during Know Your

Bank Week. We will be "at home to you and your .friends.

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
Manassas, Virginia

_NATIONAL, BANK OF MANASSA
S

Manassas, Virginia

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Quantico, Virg:ilia

......

BANK OF OCCOQUAN, Inc.
ocrequan, Virginia

BANK OF NOKESYILLE
P.iq.kesville, Virginia

Sa

Sui

Ev

On

Al

Ad

DEALER No. 203
MANASSJO, VA.
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PITTS moAssAs
THEATE
Saturday Night—Three Shows

Sunday—Two Shows

Every Night—Two Shows

One Matinee Saturday  

ADMISSION  

Children under 12

Adults

  Starting at 6 p.m.

3:00 p.m. and 9:00 p.m.

  7:00 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Starting at 2:00 p.m.

_ 9c and 25c Plus TaY

(all children must have tickets) 9c

(including tax) 30c

Saturday
November 11

-b..tuorawoask.onuat.i.itiati
arum by Nora, by CO:11

*NW 031.03,

-Also--
Cartoon. - Novelty

and Invisible Monster
Episode 2

SUNDAY
Monday

Nov. 12 -13

M-G-MgleimgArwounl

ISPHICIR VOA
10 Mt Winn

EuThfiliKti.
Vadterof
tlyzikide

A150 Cartoon - Novelty

TWO SHOWS

Suuday
3 p.m. and 9 p.m.

Tuesday
November 14

Laughs ilhoYi
lUith Fun and Joy

Jou lesie
Robe Walt

1PNR
wow

•-••••4114.

-Also- -
I Ile Little Rascals
"l)ogs is Dogs"

Wednesday
November 15

• 1k..ar.
New Sohaffnl
Ifni* Tbriliecl

LOUIS

HAMA
ra how ESA
ewe MEM
MUM WWI

a--
sass 

NOMOW.IRr 

EICVMAN

 O

OW

V

S

E

*
• LORI GMM 

.
S

a

o

bb

w

Nibb 

F

:,

.by

by btt  btLlr Fb nun3k, 

'*"i 

o

oar 4 sumg

-Also-
Cartoon - Novelty

Thursday .
November 16

Crashing to the top
On the

Roller Raceways

Also NEWS
Cartoon - Novelty

Centreville
quite a bit.

The dinner at tne schoolhouse
WW be November 17, from 5:30 to
.11100 p.m. Tuesday Is the regular
TA. meeting day. Mrs. Audrey
ebErt, president of the P.T.A. So

apendtag two weeks' vacation at
borne.
Mrs. Ethel Kokes spent Saturday

afternoon visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Sabin Frame.
mit 'land Mrs. Harrington of

Witablaztton were Saturday visitors
of the ainters.
Miss ports Good, of Fairfax, was

a. Saturday visitor of her father

Friday
November 17

Humphty Bogart

Gloria Grahame

IN A LONLY

PLACE

Also Cartoon

Free

• 
Parkin"

Behind

Theater

. and Mrs. William Good,
Mrs. Van Dorn gave a dinner

party on Halloween Eve. About ten
guests attended.

Haymarket
the week-end in Wash.cgton visit-
ing, her grandfather, Mr. M. S.
Harrell.
Miss G. Thornburg of Broad Run

Lodge, went by plane to Wheeling,
W. Va. to visi5 her parents; Mr,
and Mrs. T. M. Thornburg.

The following teachers attended
the Teachers meeting in Richmond,
Na.; Mrs. J. Smoot, Mr. and Mrs.

Arratt, Mi:ss S. Reeves, Miss D.
Tabor, and Miss F. Hughes. After

roma Ma

-COCIC EALT H  
I. ARE WE USING

HOSPITALS MORE 7

3. %.e.w HAT IS
OUR LEADI4G-

ens NEAL Tb/ 6.20. 4.1n 

Answer to Question No. 1:

1. The use of hospitals has
grown remarkably in recent
years. One important reason is
the spread of hospitalization in-
surance, which has eased the
financial burden of hospitaliza-
tion. A more important factor
is that the advantages of mod-
ern medical practice are often
beat obtained in hospitals.

Answer .to Question No, 2:

2. Some people joke about it,
saying they're allergic "to work."
But real allergy is not funny: it
is a physical reaction to a source

, of irritation. The physical re-
action mdy be sneezing, hives,
headaches or other unreasant

'1.

- WHAT IS
ALL E12.4.;.-N

symptoms. The source may be
any of a thousand things—pol-
len, down pillows, foods, ani-
mals, household dust, clothiag
and so on. Your doctor can
track down the source, do much
to relieve symptoms and pre-
vent recurrence.

Answer to Question No. 3:

3. Heart disease kills more
people today than any other ail-
ment. Frequent check-ups by
your doctor are advisable, and
especially if you have recurrent
or frequent pain in the chest.
Chest pains may be caused by
many other conditions but only
your doctor can determine v. hich
is responsible.

so ERN STATES
_oriel 4

attend.ng the meeting Miss Hughes
spent the week-end in Staunton,

Va.

Mr. C. C. Furr, Mrs. A. Kerr and

son Jack of Broad Run Lodge, and
Mrs. Bruce Whitmore of Manassas
were dinner guests Saturday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Whit-
more in Woodstock, Va.

Miss Helen Meyer entertained a
small group of her friends on Hal-

low'een night, with a weiner and

marshmello roast. Games were play-
ed End refreshments served later

to the following, the Maises Janet

Smith, Janet McCuin of Gaines-
ville, Francis Gossim, Betty Jane
Pierson, and Pat Cterter.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs:Fewell Melton on Sunday
sore, Aor. and Mrs. D. Adams f
D. ytona Beach, Fla.. Mr. and Mrs.

to•FEEDS
'YOU SEE ON THE TAG WHATS IN THE BAG!

CURRENT PRICES ON SOUTHERN STATES

OPEN FORMULA FEEDS

DAIRY
32 per cent Milk Maker cwt. $4.52

20 per cent Milk Maker   cwt. 3.99

16 per cent Milk Maker   cwt. 4.05

16 per cent Dairy   cwt. 3.62

MASHES
Super Laying   cwt. $4.65

'Egg Maker   cwt. 4.48

Growing Mash   cwt. 4.75

Turkey Growing   cwt. 4.75

Broiler Maker   cwt. 4.99

SPECIAL--
Red Ranger Dog Food 25 lb. $1.96

Above Prices are Cash at Warehouse

SOUTHERN STATES MANASSASstarsa,

T, Hutchlson of Leesburg, Mr. and

Mrs. H, Grubb and son, Jack, of

Purceville, Mr. A. Megeath and

daughter. Sally, of Mahe, Mr. D.
Adams Jr. of Annandale, Mr. and
Mrs. L. E. Thomas and daughter
Nancy, and Mr. Homer Allison.

Than fries
Dowdy, of FArfax
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fick, Sr.,

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Tas Moody in Alexandria.
Mrs. Grover King, accompanied

by Mr. and Mrs. Leroy King of
Alexandria, visited Mr. Grover King
In McGuire Hospital in Richmond
On Saturday.

The Adult Bible Class will spon-
sor a buffet dinner (turkey and

•

100,000 Virginians
Depend on This Symbol
of Security and Economy

• SAFETY

• SATISFACTION

• SERVICE

• SAVINGS

Yes, 100,000 Virginia automobile owners get the if

protection with real savings through State Farm — the

;100,000,000 company that offers you prompt, satisfactory

service wherever you travel. There are more than 7,500 friendly

alents to help you throughout the U. S. and Canada. Phone me

today and let me show you how you can save up to 25% with

State Farm— world leader in auto insurance,

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES

• AUTO • LIFE • FIRE

108 N. Battle St. - - Phone 474

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
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ham) at the Odd Fellows' Hall
Thursday, November 16, from 5 to
8 p.m. The admission is $1.25 for
adults! and 75c for children, The
proceeds will go toward the build-
ing of the Dumfries Methodist
Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Jacobs, of
Lovettsville, spent Monday with Mr.
George Baker and family.

Paige -

Everything in a modern 110‘e

controlled by a switch exceaar

children.

One thing a student Of
matics never learns is that

can make a triangle,

•

Ever notice how much alapte

Me. and Mrs. G. B. Cooper spent 
casts to support one bad ha1185.

this week with relatives in Lou- m ny good ones.

doun Ootudy,

USE THE JOURNAL CLASSIFIED

COLUMNS FOR IMMEDIATE RE-

SULTS. A CLASSIFIED AD IN

THE JOURNAL COSTS OULY 2

CENTS PER WORD AND GETS

AROUND TO MORE PEOPLE!

• -
Many a guy who thinItai...be

stealing a kW, fails to reglie hs,

is losing his freedom.

do what one likes, but to tt:
The secret of happiness :4 Iare

like what one has to do.

Some people keep an
up for a rainy day th
see the sunshine.

a•aa

don't take your greatest asset
for granted

MOST OF us throw every safeguard possible around

our property. Homes, automobiles, and valuable

personal property are carefully insured against losses

by fire, theft, and storm. We insure our lives to

protect the economic well-being of our dependents.

Yet health, on which depends our ability to earn

these material comforts, is often completely neg-

lected. Good health is too frequently taken for

granted' until it is lost. It is wise to protect this

priceless asset. Include a health examination for

every member of the family in your yearly budget.

When medicine is prescribed, bring the prescription

to us for prompt, economical service.

COCKE'S PHARMACY
PHONE 87 - - - - MANASSAS,VA.
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DON'T DISAPPOINT
AND

DON'T BE DISAPPOINTED
Buy Your Christmas Gift NOW

On Our LAYAWAY Plan

A SMALL DOWN-PAYMENT

WILL HOLD

ANY ARTICLE

DoN"r DISAPPOINT AND DON'T RE DISAPOINTED
BY LAST-MINUTE SHORTAGES

FIRESTONE .
Home & Auto Supplies

West and Center
MANASSAS, VA.

Phone 255

W. CA1ON MERCHANT

Proprietor

Quantico
323 Potomac Avenue

Tn. 8-J

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF TODAY'S LOfF PRicEs

SOUTHERN STATES NOKESVH.LE
Phew $7 

Nokeiville

•

t - :3 7;

••••_••• • --_.



*lh-E, Director, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CEFER

THE PEKINGESE BELONGING TO PRINCESS

MOANA.OF SAMOA,WEARS A Cso00

DIAMOND-STUDDED COLLAR PRESENTED

CY AMERICA'S FRED CHANDLER

a TOOK 57 YEARS TO REGISTER THE
ANST MILL/ON DOGS WITH THE AMER-

ICAN KENNEL CLUB; II YEARS FOR THE.

SECOND MILLION; AND ONLY 4

YEARS FOR THE THIRD

•

PRES/DENT COOUDGE:S DOG, ROB ROY:vms

OFTEN FED COFFEE FROM HIS MASTER :5 SAUCER--
TO THE ASTONISHMENT OF WHITE HOUSE GUESTS

350, Gaines Dog Research Center. N. Y. C.

LAKE JACKSON LODGE

Saturday, November 11-8 I'. M. Until Midnight

Sponsored By

Independent Hill Volunteer Fire Department

Music By Independent Hall Hillbillies

meetings: Mrs. Oscar Good, for

valuable contributions to her club:

and Mrs. Joe Hale for three years

service as county commit:ee chair-

nr.n.

Entertaining the group were the

Tin Pan Alley Band, from the
Woodbr.dge club, under the direc-
tion of Miss Ruth Whitecraft. Mrs.
J. Vincent:, Davis of Manassas gave
several readings. Lunch was served

by the missionary society of the
Dumfries Methodist Church.

VIRGINIA knows that when she plugs in
the iron she'll get quick, steady heat to
press the frills of her frock. It's the soit
of service folks take for granted in
VEPCOland.
To assure a dependable and adequate

supply of electricity that will keep such
convenience, safety and comfort at your
fingertips requires an investment of
millions of dollars in generating, trans-
mission and distribution equipment. But,
more important, it also takes the "know
how" of 4500 skilled men and women
who make up the VEPCO organization.
Under sound business management,

these VEPCOVIANS have acquired the
skills necessary to bring you good elec-
tric service. Many are your friends,
neighbors, perhaps relatives. They spend
their pay-checks in your town; they pay
the same taxes you do; they support local
civic programs. They're part and par-
cel of YOUR community.
The next time you flick a switch . . .

remember you're calling on friends.

VIRGINIA ELECTRIC
ono POWER COMPARY

water repellent, full zipper, slight elastic

• MEN'f-ALL-WOOL

SPORT or WORK

SWEATERS

Sanforized; colorfast, attractive patterns

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

COLD WEATHER MEANS

!Friday & Saturday Only, November JO and 11-

Remember, Only 33 Shopping Days 'VI Xmas

Men's Heavyweight GABARDINE SURCOAT 
hist Lrived

QWATQHIRTQ 
SWING SKIRTS

For Work or Play

Attractive Colors, Fadeproof,

Sanforized. Sizes 14 to 17

See our big selection of all-leather

and all-wool dress gloves. Fine

capeskins, all-furlined.

For Men — Winter Plaid

CORDUROY CAPS

With quilted rayon lining, all-wool

interlining. Mouton collar, elastic

waistband

All-wool gabardine and sharkskin.

The most attractive skirt in town.

GIs Set For Nippy Weather

G L.1) V ES
Wool gloves and mittens, extra

gay ski figures for the child,

missy, and woman

FLANRir easivNs

For Boys

Heavy Corduroy

PANTS

Jackets for the Man, the Woman, and the Child

Corduroys, B-15: Wool, Leathers and Horsehides, and 
Many Others

$2.99 to $25.00 From $2.99 to $25.00

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM U
NTIL CHRISTMAS
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'scant Business Manilla
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_._ Robert Wood

Jimmy Flickinger

EDITORIAL

By James Davis Jr.

5Cuch Ls said about preparedness

everything that you hear and

; preparedness for war, pre-

edness against inflation, the fu-
c.vilization and so on. There

one phase of prepardness, how-

4

PM

1

tS
•

kin.
wn.

ever, that stands before you, the
students of America. This phase is
much more pressing and urgent
than any of these others. It is the
prepardness for your future life
and livelihood.
Your life is mainly what you as

individual/I make it Granted that

The Success of Your Hunting Sea-

soq Depends on the Health of
Tour Dogs. Keep Them Hand-

some, Alert, find Dependable. Feed

PR1ZE-WINNER Dog Food.

lbs. Prizewinner  $ .60

25 lbs. Prizewinner .  2.40
50 lbs. Prizewinner   4.50

100 lbs. Prizewinner   8.25

HERBERT BRYANT, Inc.
Manassas, Virginia

NUAL ARMIStiCE BALL
Sponsored By Francis Cannon Post 7589

VETERANS OF FOREIgN WARS

Friday, November 10
10:30 Until 1:30 P. M.

OSBOURN. HIGH SCHOOL GYMNASIUM
MISSION   $1.50 Per Couple or Stag

environment, inherent ability and
circumstances have much to do with
cieciding your fixture, there is still
that portion of "growing up" that
is governed by you alone.

Regardless of what your future
will be, regardless if what field of
study you pursue, or what trade
or business you enter, those among
you who will/ be best prepared are
those who have enriched their lives
with knowledge and practicality.
The practical side you learn mostly
fee= experience. The educational
side you gals  in school.
Since you are now in that period

of life in whieh knowledge is most
easily absorbed, why not take full
advantage of it, Why not be curious
to know the meanings of things,
why not desire to know the "whys"
and "whets" among the subjects
that you currently study? Why not
learn, not only because it is ex-
pected of you, but rather for the
sake of learning? These subjects are
basic. They are the tools and foun-
dation stones 'upon which you will
build your future. If you ignore
them lightly, you ignore the life
that is ahead of you, If, however,
you use knowledge gained through a
good education to the fullest ex-
tent, you will be prepared for most
eventualities. The circtunstances can
be better dealt with and your foun-
dation will be made of good mater-
ial.
You will have prepared yourselves

to be better individuals and citizens
of this country and the world. Pre-
paredness for peace, war, or any
other of the major problems will
be a bridge across the stream of
life which will be more easily cross-
ed. Pill your /We with good thing,

RELIEF AT LAST
For Your COUGH
Creowdsios relieves proe.ptly because

it noes right to the teat of the troubie

to het/ loosen and expel germ laden

phlegm and aid nature to soothe ....ect

heal raw. 'larder, inflamed brolieniel

membranes. Guaranteed to please yt u

or money refunded. Creomulsion has
stood the test of nullgoes of users.

CREOMUICSION
wawa Gawks. Owe Cafe, Arsts grewhitis

Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ME TO EXCESS ACID
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
1k AL.lut Dov Trial Offer!

our

rytoptobie
and

bottles of W
es bees sold for relief of

militant fromIlOwmiseh
Ilesers due to geese. Arad—
Seer or Upset Stoweesh.

due Add. 11.177r=erd%
which fully explains this rework-

able home treatmem---free---st

Peer

COCKE'S
Pharmacy

Manassas Phone 87

Rrionbaeli Refrigeration Service
Refrigerators Repaired. Adv,

Brumback Refrigeration Service

Electric Motors Reps red. Adv,

QUICK-WAY Self Service Laundry

106 N. Main St., Manassas

TO THE CITIZENS OF

THE TOWN OF MANASSAS;

Your attention is called to the following section of the

Zoning Ordinance enacted by the Town Council of the Town

of Manassas in March, 1946.

PERMITS: -

"No excavation shall be commenced, no wall, structure, premises,

or land used, building or part thereof shall be built, constructed or altered,

nor shall any building be Moved, nor shall any signs be erected, re-
Paired or repainted (unless etempted by Section 14, Subsection 4, until

aPnlication has been made and the proper permit has been obtained from

the Town Manager or his agent, in accordance with the 
provisions of

this Ordinance, and upon plans approved by the Building Inspector in

accordance with the provisions of the Town of Manassas Building Code."

JAMES W. RITTER,

Town Manager,

Manassas,. Virginia.

and your cup will always be filled
to the brim.

"Look around the habitable
world, how few Know their own
good, or knocking it, pursuer

SENIOR PLAY CAST CHOSEN
By Norman Chastain

"That Crazy Smith Family," a
three-act comedy by Katharine Kav-
anaugh will be presented on No-
vember 17, by the senior class of
B, D. H. S. The cast chosen by
the seniors follows: Pa Smith,
Olarence Tompkins; Ma Smith,
Dora Carrico; Tony Smith, Junior
Cowrie; Huddle Smith, Harold
Wright, Betty Smith, Lois Flory;
Sally Smith, Frances Fitzgerald;
Barbara Wetherby, Nancy Hurries;
Aunt Bella, Helga Schmitz-Mancy;
Professor Slattery, Willard. Chas-
tain; Dick Jones, Norman Chastain;
Stewart, Brandon, Robert Herndon;
Julie Weston, Gladys Wright.
Do not miss the fun of seeing

Ma and Pa Smith with their crazy
family. Tony is crazy about foot-
ball; Sally, crazy about art; Huddle,
crazy about movies; Betty, crazy
about herself and Pa and Ma, Just
crazy.

JUNIOR RED CROSS
By Lloyd Reedy

The Junior Red Cross is asking
for used clothing again this year,
We have many boys and girls in
our school who need clothing.
If you have any clothing that you
do not want, don't throw it away
but bring it to school and give it
to miss Breeden. She will give it
to some one who needs it. All
kinds of clothing are needed: shoes,
sweaters, coats, underwear, etc.
Last year approximately one hun-
dred pieces of clothing were dis-
tributed among needy families.
The Junior Red Cross had their

first fund-raising project several
weeks ago: "Aladdin and His
Wonderful Lamp," "The Circus,"
and "Stray Lamb," three short
films, proved to be $14,50 worth of
laughter.
It will soon be time to fill our

Christmas gift boxes for overseas.
We give you this advanced notice
so that you will have plenty of
time to make something.

UNITED NATIONS FLAG
PRESENTED TO SCHOOL

Jewell Dietension
On United Melon's day, October

24, the Nokesyllie Home Demon-
stration Club presented to the
school a United Nation's flag.
Mrs. W. R. Free and Mrs. E, S.

Frew were in charge of the pro-
gram. Students taking part in the
program were: Shirley Bradshaw,
Helga Schmitz-Macy, Edith Mel-
vin, Freddie Terry, Wayne Vance
and Betty Lou Caton.
Ur. Link gave a talk on, "The

Importance of the United Nations,"

Parent-Teacher Association
By Mary Stephens

The second P.T. A. meeting for
this year was held on October
26th in the school auditorium.
There were approximately fifty
parents and teachers attending,

After discussing the problems

around and about school, two films
were rthown, "Operation Cross-
roads" and *Battle of Iwo Jima."
Mr. DeBuska eighth grade room

won the attendance banner.

BRIEFS
On October 27th, we had a spe-

cial assembly at which time Rev.
Fleishman, pastor of the Brethren
Church, introduced Dr. Paul Bow-
man, former president of Bridge-
water College, to the high school
and faculty. Dr. Bowman spoke
on the "Different Opportunities In
Life."

• • •

Nevidini, the magician, en.ertain
id both the elementary and high
school students on Cociober 25th.
The program was sponsored by the
S. C. A.

• • •

On Friday, the 27th, the Nokes-
vine boys played a scheduled game
of ' touch football with Reminston
High School. The final score was
6-0, in favor of Remington,

• • •

Mr. Paige, a jewelery company
representative, was here last Thurs-
day to take ring orders for the
Juniors.

=11111111.1mm

AUCTIONEER'
Let me be responsible for
planning your sale and
making it a success.

Leonard C. Bowman
PURCELLVILLE, VA.

Phone Levetteville 2147

Latticed
Sandal

$3.49

A delicate shell of a sandal,

strapped ever higher and high-

er to emphasize a slim ankle.

The merest matter for the most

flattery.

BLACK NUSUEDE

HYNSON'S
DEPARTMENT STORE

• • •

The elementary school enjoyed
their annual Halloween parade on
Tuesday. The parade w-s led
ay the band and the childran,
dressed in Halloween costumes, fol-
lowed. They marched down to the
Brethren Church and then back
to the school.

KATIE AT THE KEYHOLE
BM Davis took Shirley Bradshaw

home Saturday night and on Sun-
day she and Paige Wiood were seen
at the movies. Bill, are you and
Paige running a race?
Dolores Wright was seen with

Harry Miller Monday night. You
had better look out for the girl
in Manassas, Dolores.
Lois Mauck was seen with Cecil

Hoffman Friday. Lois, when did
you start that again ?
Sally Keys seems to be very popu-

lar with Clarence and some other
senior boy. French must be help-
ing her,
Jackie Pope t000k a' ride on Sky-

line Drive with Frederick Whet.'
last Sunday.

Elsie Ridgley was seen at the

movies with Eddie Rowe.
Looks like Mary Stephens is hav-

.ng quite a time deciding between
a Nash and a Ford conver.able.
Jewell says she likes to ride in

Willard's new Model-T Ford.

GIRLS' SPORTS a
Lois Flory

On October 22, ten schools were
netted ts a • Sports Day" at Os-
oourn High School to play volley
ball. Five schools at:ending were
Front Royal, Falmouth, Spottsyl-
vania, Manas.sas ..nd Nokesville.
The Nokesv tile girls won one

game out of four, Front Royal
came taut with top honors,
Included in an enjoyable day was

a delicious lunch at the Technical
school cafeteria.
We would like to thank Manassas

for a very delightful day.

CANADIAN DAIRY
COWS and HEIFERS

FOR SALE

Fresh and springing, tubercu-
lin and Bangs tested. Purebreds
and Grades,
We hate at all times between

50 and 100 head on hand for
your selection.
Dairymen, if you are interest-

ed in real milk cattle, have our
field man contact you. We de-
liver to your farm. Financing
san be arranged. For more in-
formation write or call—

E. GUTMAN & CO.
4011 Oakford Avenue
Baltimore 15, Md.
Telephone Forest 4835

mr1•04.P.M.1.1.114.1=1.4•••••=104

FINE FOOD
— AT

REASONABLE PRICES
Yes, that's our policy at the Manassas Coffee Shop.

Come in try our fifty cent lunch, or our Barnyard
Special. Delicious fried‘ohicken, two vegetables, salad
hot rolls, coffee or tea. Only   $1.00

MANASSAS COFFEE SHOP
113 N. MAIN ST. (Two Doors from Pitts Theater)

AUCTIONEER
Complete Management
and Arrangements for
Your Sale or Auction.

22 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ght, Manassas &tumid,
Prince William's

Leading Newspaper
Market Place
of Merchants

USE T-4-L FOR
ROBERT L. WRIGHT ATHLETE'S FOOT

LOVETIVVILLE, VA. BECAUSE—

HOSS
TELEVISION SERVICE

Prompt - Dependable
TV and Radio Service.

Manassas
ill S. Main-Phone 410
Home Phone - 336-W

It has greater PF,NETRATIBIG
Power, 1V.th 90q undiluted AMON
base. it carries the active mediae:
Sion DEEPLY. to kill the germ Cu
con•aet. Get happy relief IN ONE
HOUR or your 40c back at any
drug store. Today at Cocke's.

Miii11.1111111.1.11.011110111
OPEN AIR FRUIT MARKET
We specialise in all kinds of

Fail and Winter apples.
Prices: $1 per bu. up

TONY TERRIZZO & SON
CENTREVILLE, VA.

EITHER WAY YOU BREED YOUR COWS

ARTIFICIAL-NATURAL

Prigniffil
L-Zygtrif

k(,41/1W
4;7

VI 'WTI
VVICA

6 out of 10 Settle on the First Service

Whether you use a bull or have us breed your cows 

ficially, you can reasonably expect 60% to settle on first 
serv-

ice and 90% with three services or less. We make no 
charge

for second and third services, where necessary.

We give you a sure breeding date and a breeding 
record

recognized for registry. There's no trouble breeding 
your

smallest heifer or largest cow. High quality semen from 
each

breed is available every day. Phone for service or 
information.

HOLSTEIN • GUERNSEY • JERSEY
Sires Proved Great from the

SOUTHEASTERN ARTIFICIAL BREEDING ASS'N

A 13 S

AMIN,' AN
e sti it PS
St "A ICE

CLIFTON S. WOOD
234 Fairview Ave. Manassas, Va.

ON'T WAIT
FOR THE LAST MINUTE RUSH

Have lour Car inspected 1NOW
AS REQUIRED BY VIRGINIA LAW

OCTOBER 1 THROUGH NOVEMBER 15
REQUIRED BY LAW

The following firms are officially licensed by the 
Virginia State Police Department to perform motor vehicle inspections: (

We Would Appreciate Your Patronage.
Courteous, Efficient Service.

WHEAT CHEVROLET
Sales Manassas Service

D. J. MARTIN
Chevrolet-Oldsmobile—Sales-Service

TRIANGLE, VA. l'HONES: 78 and 278

B. C. CORNWELL
Auto Repairs—Amoco Gas and Oil—Taxi Service

121 S. MAIN ST. MANASSAS, VA.

LIBERTY MOTORS
Authorized NASH Sales and Service

CLOE MOTORS
Mercury-Lincoln — Sales and Service

TRIANGLE, VA. PHONE 200

FITZWATER'S GARAGE
Desoto-Plymouth — Sales and Service

Farm Machinery Repairs

NOKESVILLE, VA. PHONE 26

LIGHTNER'S GARAGE
Courteous, Efficient Service at All Times

GAINESVILLE, VA. PHONE 6320

McMichael Service Center
Kaiser-Frazer — International Harvester•

NOKESVII,LE, VA. PHONE 31-N-2
We Sell For Cash, We Sell For Lem

MANASSAS, VA. (on Centreville Road) PHONE 78-W
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Classified Ads
&IA ADS STRICTLY CASH: In figuring amount dur send 2 cents per word per insertion: minimum .50c

Readers Agree That Journal Ads Get Results
OPPORTUNITIES

Inexpensive foil-rotor prints in I
mock. Quality framing, Door and
ilfroplatse mirrors. Old mirrors re-
silvered. Frames expertly restored.
Reeves Custom Framing, Yorkshire.
(Between Manassas and Centre-
ville, Phone Magnesia 448.) 211-6-e

Reoondltioned Ite:rigeraomrs and
Washers for site. Trade and

terms. Brumback and Durst Re-
frigeration Service. Phone Manes-
ass 399. 12-1-c

A—UTO- BODY and lender wont dons
expertly at reasonable rates.

Wrecked cars repaired. No jobs too
big or too small. George P. Golden,
302 South Chant. kfc-c
— -
SEPTIC TANKS PUMPED AND
CLEANED — Minimum charge

130.00. Up to 500 gallons removed.
SUBURBAN SANITARY ENGI-
NEERS, Fairfax Va., Fairfax 315.
laceneed by Health Department.

HAVE the Washir.gton Times-
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, mailed to you every day.
Rates reasonable. Write or phone
John R. Clarke, Box 33, Oainesville,
Va., Telephone Haymarket 50.

ARTIFICIAL stizED4Nci
OF DAIRY CATTLE

DAIRY farmers can get their cows
bred artif.caIly to high-indexed
proved bulls by calling Clifton
Wood at Mammas 34-J, Proved
Holstein, Guernsey and Jersey bulls,
$6 feet. No membership fee. Quick
efficient service. Clifton Wood, Ma-
nassas 24-J, 31-tf-c

bays money by mixing your (liv

grains with S. S. suppliments, Mix-
ing Mei •grinding service available
at the Dilatiassas Co-op. 28-U-c

you May enjoy deli-
cious seeet chestnuts by planting

Eerly bearing, Wight - re.s.etant
Chinese Chestnuts tieing Success-
fully grown from Maine to Florida.
3 two to three foot Trees -
special offer No. 1-0 - $6.95, post-
peel. Write for free copy 56-page
planting guide in color, offering
complete assortment Fruit Trees,
nut trees. berry plants, and °item-
ental plant material. Salta peOPle
wanted.
WAYNESBORO NURSERIES'
Asaynesbor3 - - - Va.

29-1-c

FOR SALE

USED CARS
1949 KAISER VAGABOND, radio
and heater.
1948 PLYMOUTH four-door sed. n,
radio and heater:

1947 KAISER four-door sedan, radio
and heater;
1946 DODGE, two-door with 1950
inetor, radio and heater;
1941 DODGE, two-door with 1949
motor, heater;

1941 GMC one and one-half tan
truck, $e95.
USED TRACTORS:
1948 OLIVER '10 on rubber;
McCORMICK Deering W4 like
new;
TWO F' rmall As; two Farmall Bs,
ONE John Deere, model D; one
McCormick Deering F-20, on rub-
ber; one McCormick Deering F-20,
psi steel; one Ford Ferguson on
rubber: one Farman C: one Farm-
an H; one McCormick Deering
W9, new. Will give good trade for
lishter tractor.
McMICFIAEL13 SERVICE CENTER

NOKEEIVILLE, VIRGINIA
Phone Noicesville 31-N-2

Dealer No. 669 29-1-c
F2R SALE—No. 12 De Laval cream
seperator. Also 250-amp welding

machine and circulating coal heat-
er. Two 114 ton Ford trucks, mech-
anics specals. Phone Manassas

FOR SALE •
Broad-breasted, bronze

tome. 40e per pound; hens, 50c per
pound Davis Nolley, Nokeeville,
Phone 14-N-3 24-4 e

—
FOR SALE — tdoniroriable„ seven-
room frame house, nicely situated

on two acres, in Haymarket. Joseph
E. Norman, Haymarket, Va. Phone
6421. 28-2-c

FOR SALE--Beagle dogs and pup-
pies. Some starting to run, others

3 months old. Phone Manassas 414
after 5 p.m. William A. Barbee.

28-3-c
FOR-SALE—Apples: I will be In
Manassas on Mill It, Main St.,

every Saturday with all varieties
.f winter apples. E. W. Gore.

2841-c
POR illibt—One Century - coal

heater, will heat three or four
rooms. Good as new. G. L. Slot-
houber. Nokesville, Phone 10-N-41.
21-1-c.
FOR SALE—Nice 4-room house,
one acre land, on Rt. 28, two

and one-half miles northeast of
Manassas, 100-ft. well on porch..
Reduced price for quick sale. See
J. E. Host.c on place, or write Box
301, Marouisae, 27-4-c
ONE SOW with nine pigs, six weeks
old. Mrs, Ray Hendricks, Brenta-

Va, t 39-1-*
HALF-ACRE LOTS, reasonably
priced. Located Just outside town
limess, off Richmond Ave. Apply
Mrs. Robert A. Hutchison, or phone
M misses 63. 29-1-*

wANTEd

WANTED—concrete work of all
kinds. Also jack hammer work and
sump pump work. Melvin Mauck
Manassas. Phone 397-J-11. 14f-c
WANTED-60111 house or Wee-
room unfurnished apartment,

Yorkshire or vicinity. Richard W.
Reed, Brooke- Va. 27-2-c

• BABY'S BED, carriage; and Oil'
pen, Phone Manassas 63. 29-1-

HELP WANTED
YOUNG LADY with some know-
ledge of bookseping to do mixt-
time office work. Apply 311 Cen-
ter St., or phone 52W. 28-2-c
WORKING COUPLE desires settled
woman; age 20-40 to c re for
small house and two children.
Good ply, good home, live in.
Phone Alexandria 4356, or Alexan-
dria 6306. , 29-1-c
SINGLE *OMAR-- -for 'dottiest :c
work. Room and Warr:. Apply in
person to Mother Superior, Linton
Hall, Bristoe, 29-5-•
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE, with
typing ability, to learn general
office work. Reply by letter to
Manassas Lumber Corporation,
Manassas, Va. 29-1-c

FOR RENT
HOUSE, Millford Bridge or Broad
Run Brsige lees. Walter C. Aylor,
Millf 3rd, Bristow. 29-1-c
USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY-
AWAY PLAN for Christman toys,
A small deposit will hold any item.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE

STORES
29-ti,c

APARTMENT: Furnished, Three
rooms, kitchen and bath. Ali utili-
ties furn.otted. Phone W. R. Mul-
len. Ilaymerket. 29-1-c

L 0 S T
64-P-1' 25-ti-c WHITE GOLD small diamond ring,FOR seleation to Choote v-Ith bresk in bottom of band.
from in used washers, refrigera- Lost in Manassas vicinity, Reward.

tohl. and electric stoves. Cash Or Phone 193-W-11 29-2 •terms, Phone 172 or visit Nibbles,
Inc. 33-if-c
YOR- fTALT,--Four per cent prefer- NOTICE TO PUBLIC
red investors stock in Southern

ice is hereby given given thatStates CoopertaAte. Dividends pay- No: ice
ted onable seml-annually. Safe and no hunting will be permit 

profits ble Investment. Stock is any of my properties.
I. J. 'Breeden, Manassas. 29-2-cnon-assessable. Our present policy

Is to cash stock on demand if you
need the money. Take advantage LEGAL NOTICES
now. See us for further informa-
tion. Southern States Cooperative, To Chas. F. Kim or Kern (spelt
Minoan& and Nokeeville. 23-tf-c both ways) If living, and if dead,
FOR BALE—Thoroughbred Cocker to his personal representative.
Spaniel puppies, six weeks old. heirs and devisees:

ARC reg.stersd. , Phone Manasees Having on December 9. 1918, at
040-P-31 -ate? I pm. egee_e a public sale of the lots and lands
a Pick them up at hOi- in Prince William County delin- Grandma who in her day step-
bushel. W. C. StribIng. Markham, 
llitAFT R

quent for the taxes of 1944. held Pod out oceasi.milly, fit as a fid•29-1, by the Tre surer of said Ceunty,1 le now h
purchased Lot 35 Block 3 on the 

cdom. 
ea

homa aes tig  
granddaughtersAadrum.I .

map and plat of The Quartiles-
Company, Inc. (Recorded in deee
book 68 page 3) to which said lot
the undersigned now desires to ob '
sain a deed therefor;
NOTICE is hereby given to the

mid Chas. F. Kim n or Kern it
dying and if nes.d to hie personal
representative, heirs and devisees
he whereabouts of all of whom are
anknown to the undersigned, that
it ten o'clock A. M. on the 15th
Jay of January, 1951, at the clerk's
office ill the Town of Manessas,
prince William County, Virginia,
he undersigned will apply to the
Clerk of the Circuit Court of said
e1ounty for a deed, to be executed
by the said clerk, conveying to the
indersigned the aforesaid lot.
NOTICE it further given that the

;aid noticed parties before said
nour, day, month and year last
hentioned, may redeem the said lot
by payment of the necessary
amount to the clerk.

CLARENCE R. CARTER,
Quantioo, Virginia.

20-19-c

TRUSTEE'S SALE
of

1111 that certain lot or parcel of
land, lying end being situate in

Gainesville Magisterial District,
Prince William Cimino+, Virginia
In execution of a deed of trust,

ehereei Nellie Morton, single, is
the grantor, dated May 10, 1950,
recorded 14 thf Clerk's Office cif the
Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia in Deed Book 144
page 79, the undersigned Trustee
will offer for sale at public auceun
the following described lot or p.rcel
of land:

All that certain lot or parcel of
.and, lying and being situate in
Jainesville Megisterial District,
Prince William County, Virginia,
adjoning U. S. Highway No. 211,
State Secondary Highway No. 674,
and Southern Raiiway right of way,
and. fibre particularly described as

'Beginning at the paint of inter-
section of the west line of State
Highway No. 674, and the south
line of U. S. Highway No. 211;
thence in a westerly direction along
the south line of the U. s, Route
No. 214 about 180 leaf to the
center bf a culvert; thence in a
southeasterly direction down, the
middle of a drain, right of way
of the Southern Railroad (at a
point 115 feet from the intersec-
tion of the east line of State High-way N. 674 and the north lire ot
the said Railway right-of-way);
thence in an easterly direction,
along the north side of said Rail-
way right-of-way 65 feet to the
tomer of the lot sold by John ID.
lane area Maggie Lane, his wife,
to the, Virginia (lea Distribution
Corporation, by deed recorded in
Deed Book 90, page 60; thence N.
.17 W. 30 feet to an iron pipe;
thence with the line of said lot,
N. 89 43' E. 50 feet to an iron pipe
In the west line of said County
Road, to the point of beginning,
containing One (0 Acre, more or
less, and being in all respects the
seine lot or psreel of land which
was conveyed unto Nellie Morton
by Willie Moore, single, by deed
dated 28 Apri 1950, and recorded
among the land records of Prince
William County, Virginia.
On Monday, the 4th day of . De-

cember, 1950, at 2:00 p.m., in front
of the Courthouse Building, Town
of Manassas, Prince William County
Virgin:a, the property described in
such deed.
Said sale will be made subject

to a first deed of trust by and be-
tween Nellie Morton, single, party
If the first - part and John Locke
Green and W. Hall Brown, Jr Trus-
ecs (either of whom may act)
tarties of the second part, dated
April 28, 1960, recorded in DeedBook 144, p .ge 21, to secure the
payment of a note therein described
upon which there remains due and
unpaid the sum of $7,000.00, with
interest at the rate of 51/2 per centfrom the 28th day of April, 1950.
Terms: cash.

%lanaag a, V!rgfree,
November, 1950

W. HILL BROWN, Jr.,

Many a man begrudges givinghis wife an allowance. because she
spends most of it before he canborrow it back.

Even if the dollar is worth only
I.fty cents, its value will never beas low as some people will stoopto get it.

HESCO BOTTLED GAS
13

A sale, low (*oil, dependable fuel for cooking, water heating, house heating
GAS RANGES, AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS AND FURNACES

INKLfNOS ByJIià Jarvis

SOCIAL SECURITY
NEWS

By Ruth G. Duffy. Manager
Alexandria Socials Security

Office

In discussions of old-age and
survivors insurance under Federal
social security, you hear a lot
about ' currently" and "fully" in-
sured. There are the two ways in
hich a worker may be insured.
CURRENTLY INSURED: A

worker whe :s only currently in-
sured does not yet have old-age in-
surance rights. In case of his
death, however, his children under
18 may become entitled to monthly
payments. These will continue un-
til they' reach age 18. If the chil-
men are being cared for by his
w.,dow (or divorced wife with a
child in her care) and, she was
being eupported by the worker, she
too gets benefit payments during
the minority of the child. In case
of more than one child, her benefit
payments continue until the young-
est ch:t!ci is 18.
saREQUIRED EMPLOYMENT for
a worker to be currently insured
is roughly one and a half years
of work covered during the last
three years.
FULLY INSURED: A worker who

ts fully insured when he becomes

Ge he old-age insurance rights.
In case of his death, his widow
and children may -get monthly in-
surance, as :Pa the case of a cur-
ienely insured person. However,
the widow's monthly insurance pay-
ments will not end pernianently
rhen the youngest child reaches 18.
At age 65, such a widow, who has
not remarried, may file an applica-
tion for widow's benefits and her
payntents Wel be resumed. If the
deceased worker left no widow or
minor child, but is survived by par-
ents who were dependent upon him,
the parents may qualify for benefits
if they are 65. In such cases, the
parents must file proof of depend-
ency within two years after the
msured worker'e death,
REQUIRED EMPLOYMENT for

a worker to be fully insured is at
!east a year and a half, or half
the time since he became 21, or
half the time since 1950. Anyone
who has worked in a job covered
isy social security for ten years is
fully insured for the rest of his
Lee.

. A conservative is a fellow Who
thinks nothing should be done the
first time.,

HOSPITALIZATION
for the entire family
at very low cost

with 10(n of the Premiums
returned •

Also, sick benefits of' $10.00 per day at home
beginning with the first day of illness.

ROY HELMS
112 Yorkshire Lane
Manassas, Virginia

TELEPHONE:
Quantico: Triangle 714 Manassas: 187,141, Evenings

NIMINtml•c••••11•4.

Home itoins
TO TEE IROMEMAKEIRS
By Virginia W. Post
Rome Economist

BUYING CANNED GOODS

Although we would like to keep
summer with us the year round
with Its abundance of fresh food!.
Ise realise at this tans snore than
ever that this is Impossible. Theo
oomes the question of how are we
going to supply those vegetable
and fruits so necessary to good
nutrition.
In some households, these will he

stored, frozen, canned or otherwise
preserved at home. In others if
they cannot be bought fresh from
the market, they must be bought
in preserved form from the dealer,
It would be profitable for every

homemaker to learn sizes in canned
goods and demand certain stand-
ards. •
Standard Sixes in Cans an What

They Contain
No. cans—fish, seafood, potted

meats, evaporated and condensed
milk—contains 4 to 41/2 ozs.; ap-
proximately 1f• cup.
No. 14 cans--ahrimp, lobster, sal-

mon, piminto, evaporated and con-
cieneed milk—contains 8 ors.; ap-
proximately 1 cup,
No. 1 cases—(short or small)—

fish, seafood, soups, milk, fruits,
berries, boned meats and poultry—
contain 9e4 to 13 ozs ; approxi-
mately lie cups.
No. 1 cane—(tali or square)—

fruit and vegetable juices, mince-
meat, asparagus tips—contain I
lb.; approxlmatety 2 cups..
No. 2 cuss-.--pfictically all fruits,

berries, vegetables, fruit and vege-
table juicee--contati 1 lb. 10 ozs. in
2-1//m- 44, aposoddraetairo*

ups.
No. 3 cans—tomatoes, beets,

sauerkraut, pumpkin and fruits,
cont.ins 2 lbs.; approxsnately 4
cups.
No. 10 cans mincemeat, apple-

auce, tnarmalades, jams, pickles.
,auerkraut, baked beans, corn or

cob, fruits and vegetables, in f.ct,

nearly all canned goods for large
quantity use—contain 6 lbs. to 8
lbs.; appeoxinutely 13 cups.

Asperiean Woman's Cook Book,

-•-•;.ii•firsfbut71 • , 

a 1 '
GENERA14,/141ULING

Sand and. Coavel
Read Materials .

Emory L. Cornwell
MANASSAS, VA.

• • • ,

FARMERS
MPIEVE XQUE LAND

---If5toett41 Soil-teneersistiog--•
FARM POOR DAVIS MOVES

EXCAVATING •

Raymond Spiitle
NOKESVILLE, VA.

Rhone
Riltinotid Stiftele .1laymarlet 5811
Alfred McIntosh Manassas 126J

See

We Guarantee Our
Lubrication Job.

WOOD'S SERVICE
CENTER

109 N. Grant Ave.

Virginia Dairy Cottle Saks to.
Catlett, Virginia

70 HEAD DAillit CATTLE 70
At' Aticiiori

Wednesday, Noveinbei 15
1 P. M.

•Sale mill consist of 40 head of large Holstein cows and heifers, a. .fresh or close. Also 25 head of large, good qualiq Holstein heifers 09e11,
just right to breed for next fall freshening. T. B. and Blood Tested.
• I registered Guernsey bull, 20 months, sired by Quail's Roost RoyalFavor and out of Pleasant View Queen's Lass, who has a record of10,699 milk, 504 fat at 6 years, 2X.

Also we will have 4 registered Holstein bulls ready for service.

Lunch will be served, starling at 11 a. m.
Terms; Cash R. S. CRIPPEN, Auctioneer
H. J. Wilson W. B. Weaver Jr.Phone Calverton 2261 Phone. 21 —.

Cletsdut, Model HC, trac-
tor-crawler

FOR YOill COMMERCIAL
PRINTING
—SEE—

at _
The tifirmii

rtgdaYs .NoTentber 9, me

610 p.m Sat, 8:30 apna.m...„,:.

QUICK-WAY Self Service Lamar/.
188 N.libtin Si, Manassas sib.

Hard-to-Get Items
Many hut received!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. JA. 4-1

Sand & Gravel
CRUSHED, BUILDING and

FLAGSTONE
• Most Reasonable Rates

Ye. COCINWELL

I

MANASSAS 023-F-2

It's fast and budget-wise too—to keep your clothes
in :clvut1„w111-groomed order. Bring your soiled
clothing in to us today.

. •

NEW METHOD CLEANERS
122 S. liatl Manassasolvitivsss

SCOURS IN CALVES
. . . use. 4-.45.- •

BISMA GREEN
"One Dose 15o;,s Li”

Foot Rot or Foul Foot in Cattle, Sheep, and Sil itie
Use.,

TI4Y.tO-TAi{
4-oz. and 12-oz.

COCKE'S PHARMAC1
And AR Other Drug Stores

HOTTLE &KLINE
c.: 14•44,1b.1E, Prop,
Marble & Granite Monuments

Phones: Home, 3244-2: Shop, 32I-J
adlossas, Virginia

....mon.maum..egna -An

AUCTION S4LE
Having dissolved our partnership and

ci:uut
unincusale soanw mill operation, we will offer fo. 1

• -,14,04.

day
ett! 1„ .
At 10:30 A. M. 

ber 18atur ovon

the following equipment, stock, and lumber'
LOCATION OF SALE: Glascocis's doister4 Junction

Routes 640 and 642, near J. C. Russell's Store, a
5 miles west of Oecoquan, Va.

. • ..
1 International "Tratenee

tractar-traaier .
1

1edRubbertrcka wagon orlogu p 

1 korge loggaki horse and
harness;

I Mail power chain saw
1 Large grease gun

1. small greese gun

Lot 01 cross cut sams
Lok" Clinin

,
 and load

binder
Lot of cant hooks

500-600 locust posts

Abdat.10,000 feet of
soned pine, oak, and por
lar lumber.

RAIN OR SHINE

Terms: Cash
'J. L MAYHUGH, Auctioneer

D. C. GLASCOCK ,Illil

S. H. PUFFENBAR(;lili.

_ °woeMOE 4)

tr.;11

Easy Terms
Tapan, Hardwick, Roper, Estate Ranges

MANASSAS, VA, P. 0. BOX 351

•••••
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d TV Co/11M's Jam Cti-Ax eit, Paul and Grace Ffartman display
their gifts for mimicry and dancing,atle 9 the chorus of "Kiss Me, Kate", and

di, New 'Shows Hold Promise Helen Hayes re-create a scene from
"Victoria Regina." Appearing on
subsequent shows of "Theatre,

. Sy Everett jeers U.S.A." have been such performerscould badly u,.), that 1 yet. now that the fall sermon has es GertrudeThough one , Lawrence, Edith Pia!,

Years of Well-Drilling Ser-
ce and Experience. F110,of

Drills. Over 9,000 Wells
'fled in No!lbeirs
F. N. Hagmann, Jr.

VIENNA, VA.
Phone Vienna 102

up begun, several. shows have come Judith a nderSOR In the sleepwalk-
nag scene from "Macbeth", Thomas
Mittshell in a scene from "Death of
a Sttlesinan", and an excerpt from
T. S. Eliot's play, "The Cocktail
Pty". This new show has, to be
sure, a great deal to recommend It.
Another new Sunday night show

that le,novel and spirited is "What's
My Line?", a half-hour program
on which a group of celebrities are
challenged to guess the vocation of
various individuals, I. e., a mattress
tester, a seal trainer. Supplied with
a nutilber of clues, the panel seems
to have great fun' in establishing
the different challengers type of
esork, and their high spirits are in-
fectjaus. It may be this programs
chief virtue is that it does not offer
some "homemaker" the moon and
six-pence for -correctly giving her ad-
dress. Indeed, it can .be said in
television's favor that it does not,
unlike radio, 'hold much with the
theory that philanthropy is a good
substitute ,for talent.

The Philo° TV Playhouse, a one-
hour .dramatic show and a veteran
of last season, continues to provide
first-rate television drama on Sun-
day -evenings. Both classical and
contemporary plays- are offered,
and the acting, direction, and ma-
terial are skillfully handled, almost
Dreariably: ',Studio One", seen on
Monday nights, is this show's clos-
est rival, but not too close. ,
Displaying much improvement

during the past feW weeks is Ed
Sullivan's "Toast of the Town", a
Orrehour variety show that has
been in the past, it seems to me,
unduly preoccupied with animal
gets And acrobats. Regardless of
how photogenic and supple they
may be, animal&tumblers can be
enjoyed hi the parlor only so far.
However, this program seems to
have picked up considerably, mainly
through the appearances of more
and better "name" artists, chief
among whom have been Ethel Wa-
ters, Lauritz Melchoir, and Flora
Robson, Ray, Block's orchestra is
perhaps the show's most creditable
virtue. Several Sundays ago the pro-
gram was highlighted, by the ap-
pearances tat Cornelia Otis Skinner,
and Mr. Harry S. Truman's daugh-
ter, Margaret, Who kings.
"Leave It To The Girls", on

which a group of sleekly-groomed
young ladies pass out Mr. Anthony-
like advice to troubled viewers, is
cne of the Sunday night low,spots,
Devoid., of humor or , atiadozn, the
accent' is firmly on decolletage.
very ,popular though, I'm told.
I come now .to my video bete

tsolre, the 'tnytteryr shows. So
far as I can judge, the only thing
mysterious- about, these things is
the feet 'that- they have managed
to find sponsors. Ogden Nash once
obberted in verse that "Philco Vance

• I needs a kick in the pants." I like
to. think what Nash might recom-
mend for the TV sleuths.
. There are, of ,course, a number of
other 'thou, musical, dramatic, or
of different natures, that one will
find agreeable. Mont of the impor-
tant collegiate football games are

along that look promising, and, a
nuinber of old ones are showing
improvement.
By and large, the Sunday night

shows went to be the best. The
most engaging new show is called
"Showtime, U. S. A.", which fea-
tured on its first telecast several
aeeks ago some extraordinarily fine
entertainment. Within half an
hour's time one was able to see and
hear: the amazing new comme-
dietzne Carol Otilifinhig sing' "Dia-
opgis A #40's IWO Friepg",

Building Steno and Flagstone

For Sale-1110e1 iVorit
['I "E&ErillIATF!";,,l

ERNEST L'UNSFORD
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Nokesville, Va. Phone 10-N-23

Livestock Price Bulletin
Official Publietaion of Manassas Livestock Market, Inc.

; 100, 515-820.70

Calves, 100, $20-930

ice Calves, 100, 520-538

um Calves, 100; $12-520

, 100, 518.90-$24

0gs, 100, 518-$42.50

k Hogs, 100, 519-521

, 100, 51701460
, lb, tig.504.21..
Hens, lb., 20c-23c

Hens, lb., 17c-19c

era, lb., 23c-30c

Turkeys, lb., 35c-50c

Butter, lb., 55c-65c

Sweet Potatoes, bu., 51.50-52.25

Potatoes, bu., 51.00-51.70

Hams, lb., 00c-75c

Honey, lb., 26c-32c
Lard, lb., 12c-18c

Docks, lb.,..rlel•POc

Side, .1b., 20c-35c .

Shoulders, lb., '35c-40c
Eggs, doz., 55c-68c

Manassas Lumber Corporation, Call 340
;_pp--,t

: MR YOUR BUILDING NEEDS — WE s*nVE enoaerrix
; • I. ,4. ms

MellichaePs Service Center, Nokesville
and r7110,giVais,irr..Kreesers and Outer Home Equipment.

, Deep and Shancris.Wel.11,rantjts and Germ's! Ha9Iaare Auto

Obisdring, Parts and- ServiCe. I' hone Nokesviiie 3I-N-'._

• ,
Prince William Oectric Cooperative

In The Service of !since William County
• • • •

OWNED BY THOSE ItE MBA%

ocke and Prince William Pharmacies
lessreers for Salisbury, fires, Lejeirs and Other LiiiiiTtentedlia

ASSAS, VA, - Q5794.39

Mark Thomas, Bristow, Va.
General Contracting, Bunging and Electrical Wort

"The Difficult I Do Immediately. The impossible Takes a
;.% Little Longer." 

•

.1188 BRISOW, VA. , PHONE• NOKESVILL11.28-24-2. • .... • .

. J. Wayland, 219 Center St.,. Manassas
11114" Deering Farm Machinery — Chrysler and Plymouth

Phone 249

ilrown and Hooff, Inc., Manassas, Va.
' LUMBER, MILLWORK. RIAIMINGsl Get the Best Wken You Gat It Here, Phones 50 and 53

Salltherg,StateS Va.
• rAast SUPPLIES, 4417;; SEED and FERTILIZER

The Heart of The Dairy Count'', 
Nokesville 27

Battle Streei EtWeit. and Pool Room
us 

vAMUSEMENTS, SOFT MIN" and 11111.14
a isit 

'
:,14...1104991.frk—

Cloe Mo
AUTHORIZED etescutry estates •
Repair Service and EMS Gasoline and*Oil—Phone TH. -se.

Sftlbern States Cooperative, Manassas, Va.
Seed, lartiliser, Farm supplies, Gasoline,

114 teroseno Phone 155

htzwater's ttritge, Nokeavale, Va.
and PlYmouth dams and demos—Body and Fender Wort
GENCY 

SERVICE PHONE 29

The Manassas Journal, Manawas, Virginia

PERRY GREENE, MAINE BREEDER
Of CHINOOKS, WILL NOT seu
A DOG UNLESS THE BUYER
SPENDS SOME TIME AT
HIS PLACE GETTING
ACQUAINTED WITH HIS
HIS CHOICE

MADERA, CALIEORNIA,
HAS A GREENDOG—DUE
TO GREEN PIGMENT
IN ITS HAIR

QUICK-WAY Self Service Laundry
106 N. Main St., Manassas

People's Barber Shop, Manassas. 8

a.m. • 8:30 p.m. Sat, 8:30 p.m.—adv.

— DARRYL ZA/VUCK, FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD
PRODUCER, BEGAN HIS FILM CAREER AS A

WRITER ASSIGNED TO DOG STAR P/N-TIM-T/N
0 1950, Gaines Dog Research Center, N. Y. C.

A man is usually known by the
company he keeps away from.

Kill all the time you wish—but
he sure it is your own.

Tip to motorist—say it with
brakes and save the flowers.

People who are out for all they
can get are soon in for it.

telecast, too.
Surely no one will deny that the

educational and aesthetic possibili-

ties of television are practically
unlimited, or that the new enter-
tainment medium has a distinct
advantage over radio in that its
performers can be both seen and
heard, but the fact remains that
it is at present forcing upon its
audience too much that 03 hackney-
ed, second-rate, and downright in-
sipid.
And, oh, yes, considering their

vzst and noisy following, I would
no mpre question the merits of the
Hopalong Cassidy films than I
would question the virtue of Little
Nell.

You can save yourself a lot of
trouble by not borrowing any.

Motorists who try to burn up
the road often land in the cooler.

You don't have to be an aquatic
star to know all the dives in town.

Many a hot head developes cold'
feet when meone his bluff.

Brentback Refrigeration Service.

tfra4iøjgdics Adv.

Woodbridge, Viiginta

NEWLY DECORATED AND RE-FURNISHED

Will Open Under New Management On

aturdav November 11th
• Dinner Served Daily Except Monday 6 p.m. Until 10 p.m.

• SVfidays and Holidays Dinners Served 1 p.m. Until 8 p.m.

LOCATED ON .SHIRLEY HIGHW AY AT JUNCTION WITH U. S. 1

( Just 18 miles, non-stop, Soutit of the Pentagon)

Personal Direction of Hazel Baxter Daley

Exceptitotai oppounit for Ciiiified kith,
..to CV 1HE tiNtit

PROFESSIONAL EDUCATION
it *tip!

As a graduate nurse, you will
have your choice of many differ-
ent fields—hospital service, doc-
tors' offices, public health, airlines,
industry, foreign service, the Fed-
eral services. And when you
marry and have a family, you will

, D‘oycn raigkqral
in your own town—or anywhere you
would like to go—that °flees pro
tigq, opportun!ty fps advancOepel
financial security, personal satisfac.
tion? Nursing offers all these things—
plus a splendid professional educa-
tion, a chance to meet and work with
some of the finest people you'll ever
know. This year a selected group of
young women will begin their educa.
tion for this proud profession. You
can be one of them—if you act now!

If ycluare,a,noimal, healthy girl, a
high school graduate and over 18,
ypu• eau. proixtblyineet the entranc•
requirements for your local School of
Nursing. 1,4u will receive an educt-.
tion that will be useful all your lifol

use your knowledge of child care,
nutrition and psychology every
day. Nursing is a profession which
you can follow profitably all your
life or to which you can always
return. Your education will help
you all your life—no matter where

IF YOU ENROLL NOW--; 441r. v°,1 -
before classes are filled—you may enter the school of tout choice. Go to

- your local hospital and talk to the Director of Nurses. She will be glad

tg answer your questions about nursing sing tell y9_u ivheee pi 'apply.

you go or what you do.
Nursing is pot for every girl. A

nurse must be loyal, faithful, sym-
pathetic and intelligent. She must
be quick with her hands, and gen-
tle. She must love people and want
to understand

/ 
and help them.
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1 WINDOW BLINDS

Shipment Just received!

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. An. JA. 4-1234
 /

ootball
t,vork

,p iiI

Yirginia

Vi.

Wm. & Mary

1VPIK

Nov. 11

Assistant County Agent

This is the season for planting

and transplanting shrubs, but here's

a warning to gardeners: high winds

and dry weather may kill newly-

planted shrubs unless they are

watered occasionally. Plants damag-
ed now by lack of water may be
dead before next summer. Burlap

shading will help the plants to
survive and a sawdust mulch will

reduce the loot of water. Newly-

planted shrubs can, of course, be
killed by excessive watering and
this danger is greatest when plants
are in low or shaded places.

It's almost time to treat Virginia's
sheep for the nodular worm infes-
tations. Breeders should see that

I wish to express my

sincere thanks to all my

friends in Prince William

County who worked so

loyally for my reelection

to Congress.

HOWARD W. SMITH

The illannsmas Journal, Manassas. Virginia

9 all sheep have a dose of phanothia-

County A,„„crent s treated at least 30 days before they
ine this month. Ewes should be

lamb.

Notebook Northern Virginia's thriving dairy

By CHARLES HALL JR. industry is in danger of a serious

setback unless dairy farmers can

conquer Brucellosis commonly

known as Bang's disease. This

disease has become far too great

a nusiance to dairymen. During

the first seven months of this year,

79,000 cattle were Bang's tested

and, of this, these, 2.7 per cent
showed positive reactions. However,
only 83.3 per cent of cattle infected
were slaughtered.

What are the consequences? Loss
of cows through abortions immedi-
ately throws the breeding and herd
improvement program into a tail-
spin. No dairyman can keep infect-
ed cows very long without having
trouble with sterility and shy-breed-
ing.
The disease also will slow down

and eventually stall milk produc-
tion. If the losses from Brucellosis
could have been eliminated last
year, productions of infected herds
would have greatly increased and
incomes would have been higher by
thousands of dollars.

Lusty Adventures
Of Captain Blood
The most thrilling of all the ad-

ventures of Rafael Sabatini's swash-

buckling terror of the seas is

brought to the screen for the first

time in Columbia's "Fortunes of
Captain Blood," which opens Wed-

nesday at the Pitts Theatre. Louis
Hayward is starred as the dash-
ing pirate hero, with Patricia Me-
dina, George Macready, Alfonso
Bedoya. Dona Drake and Lowell
Gilmore cast in important featured

roles.
The reckless exploits of this dare-

devil buccaneer who became the
scourge of the Spanish Main are
depicted in a rousing tale of pas-
sion and piracy which tingles
with red-blooded adventure. "For-
tunes of Captain Blood" is said to
be rife with impressive scenes of
dueling, fighting aboard ships at
sea and romantic interludes, all set
down in the picturesque background
of the West Indies,
Michael Hogan, Robert Mott

and Frank Burt collaborated in
adapting SabaUni's novel to the
screen. Gordon Douglas directed
the film for producer Harry Joe
Brown.

'We are happy to announce that, due to popular re-

quest of our many patrons, the Stonewall Jackson

Hotel Dining Room will be open daily from 12 noon until

2 p.m. Our coffee shop is open daily from 6:30 a.m.

until 9:30 p.m. The Same prices prevail in both Dining

room and coffee shop.

Featuring businessman's lunch at fifty cents and

dinners from eighty-five cents. Homemade rolls

and pastries.

"Our Food Challenges Your Appetite"

STONEWALL JACKSON
HOTEL

Dining Room and Coffee Shop

NO IMPORTED MILK HERE.
Prince William and Fairfax County Customers

Of Birmingham Dairy Are Served Only Locally

Produced Milk

Birmingham's milk supply is produced entirely on local

Northern Virginia dairy farms, under the supervision

of our 'own State dairy and food inspectors, as well as

inspectors from the United States Public Health Service.

Milk from these local dairy farms is processed by Birm-

ingham in Northern Virginia's most modern milk plant.

For the finest in dairy products, ask your grocer for

Birmingham.

For Home Delivery Phone Manassas 333

BIRMINGHAM DAIRY, INC.
Manassas, Virginia

•
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Early Shoppers Ctide
For

Gift Merchabisde
With Only 33 Days Left Until Christmas, 

Smart Shoppers Are Now Figur-

ing Budgets and Buying Early. Convenient Lay-Away Plans Make Gift
•

Shopping Easy.

CHECK THESE PRICES FOR GIFT ITEM 
VALUES

Electric Heaters   $8.95 up

Waffle Irons   $11.95 up

Combination Waffle Iron and Grill __ $16.95

Steam Iron   $19.95

Toastmaster   $23.00

Food Mixer, with Juicer

Vacuum Cleaner—

Tank and upright  

Heat Lamps  

Bath Scales, Borg  

  $39.95

$79.95 up
$$6.95
$7.95

Use Our Convenient Lay-Away Plan

Brumback & Ellis Refrigerator Sales & Service
MANASSAS 

PHONE 399

LAY-AWAY FOR CHRISTMAS

A Complete

Line of

PYREX

For Mom

Scooters

$3.49

Kiddie Car     $3.49 All-Metal Wagons   81.50 to 810.50

Toy Wheelbarrow   $1.59 Stake Wagon   $19.95

A Complete Line of Tools For Dad

C. E. FISHER AND SON
P112NE 319

, CONVENIENT CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN

Select Now Distinctive Christmas Gifts That Enddre

Valjean and Bulova Watches, 17 Jewell_ i  $33.75 anil up

Gifts in Sterling—Candlesticks, Salt and Pepper Shakers, Bon Bon -Dishes, Etc.

All Types of Jewelry for Women and Men

Ronson, Evans, and Zippo Lighters

PETERSEN'S JEWELRY
MANASSAS

• FOR THE IDEAL CHRISTMAS ,GIFT

See Our Complete Line of

, Ladies' and Infants' Wear

Also Attractive Towel and Bath Mat Sets

THE GREGORY SHOP
WE GIFT WRAP

USE OUR CHRISTMAS LAY-AWAY PLAN

FOR GIALS:
Dolls   49c to $15.98 5-Room Doll House   $3.98

 - - 980

FOR BOYS:

Soft Plushy Cuddle Pups

Tractor with Scraper   $1.98 Two-Story Service Station   $4.98

Electro Magnetic Crane   $3.98

ELMER, THE ELF, WELCOMES YOU TO OPENING OF TOYTOWN, FREE BOOKLET TO 
KIDDIES.

BEGINNING SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11

BEN FRANKLIN 5c & 10c STORES
MANASSAS

4
1/7
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